
EMENT TODAY 
ABOUT HOSTILITIES END

HAS n o  d e s ir e  t o  s t a r t  
a n y t h in g  w r  a r m ie s  

f^ c b  e a c h  o t h e r

r e n e w a jT o f  w a r
Will Rest Upon Carrying Out of 

Termn of Mudunin Armis
tice Say Delegates

(llr The AHorl«t»i l*rr«»>
LAUSANNE,'Feb. 5.—Ismot Pasha 

the head of the Turkish delegation 
informs the Associated Pres* .corre
spondent today that Turkey has no 
desire to resume hostilities with either 
Greece or Great liritain  ns a result of j i„ 
the collapse of the 'N ear East confer
ence, but he emphasized that the Tur
kish and English armies are still fac
ing each other in Asia- Minor. Ismet 
said the Turks would nsk the powers 
whether they consider negotiations 
officially a t an end.

w ■ — ’ — V---—--■ ■ - ■ —

Our Governor 
At Tampa Today 

Attending Fair
AIMtIVKS IN CITY TO FIND PI 

KATES IN COMMAND OF 
THE CITY

TIDAL WAVE SWEPT DISTRICT SAT
URDAY AFTERNOON WITH 

GREAT LOSS

Wy The AuorUlM  I 'r tu l
TAMPA,’ Feb. 5,—Governor and 

Mrs. Hurdcc with stnff arrived hen’ 
this morning to learn thnt the city 
was threatened by pirates. Notice 
wns served several days ago that King 
Gaspnrillo and his Mystic Krew would 
arrive about noon today anil proceed 

hold a high carnival including 11 
parade through the city streets, and 
the capture of the South Florida Fair.

Milane Amusement 
Company Purchase 

Theatre Equipment
LAUSANNE, Feb. 5.—The impres

sion prevailed among conference dele
gates tinlay thnt Turkey would not 
I*, informed officially of the term i
nation of negotiations in us mui h 
as it was the general desire to reiitin- j 
ue the Mudanin armistice, thus avoid
ing the possibility of a renewal of the 
war. The French delegation plunned 
in leave for Paris early this afte r
noon, the Turks going tomorrow.

WORK LIKELY TO IIE
FALLS’ SUCCESSOR

WASHINGTON,’ Feb.’3.—President 
Harding has nboul completed plans 
for the cnblnet readjustm ent made 
necessary by the resignation of Sec
retary Full of the Interior department 
nml it was indicated yesterday that 
a formal announcement ftu the sub
ject mihgt be expected within n week.

All indications have been tha t the 
President’* choice for the interior 
portfolio is Postm aster Work, who 
in addition to being an adm inistrator 
of demonstrated ability, has a wide 
knowledge of the western problems 
with which the interior department i: 
chiefly concerned.

It was nlso understood that Sena
tor Harry S. New, of Indiana, who re* 
tires from Congress March 1, still 
was forecast among those under con
sideration to succeed Mr. Work ns 
postmaster general. It was predicted 
in some quarters .thnt his selection 
for the place would !>e announced nt 
the same time the president formally 
makes know nthe transfer of Mr. 
Work to the interior post.

The Milane Amusement Company 
has purchased ffom the Lucas The- 

Intre Supply Comiinny two type "S" 
Simplex Motion Picture machines 
with the improved mechanical are con
trol which is the best picture machine 
that money can buy.

This machine has all of the very 
latest improvement* and is the ma
chine-that .you will find in ull of the 
very best theatres. The Sinfplex ma
chine produces one of the clearest and 
brightest pictures that is shown on 
the screen todny.

They have purchased from the 
American Hentmg Company their 
chairs which is an upholstered chair 
with the latest improved ball bearing 
binge. This Is a chair that is only 
used in the large theatres and is posi
tively the most qomfortnhlc chair thnt 
is made. The ball hearing hinge en
able you to rnise the seat without any

Damage Undetermined But Placed at 
$100,000 In City of Hilo Alone _

1 tir Tfcr Aasuriatrd P roa) HONOLULU, Feb. 5. Seven tidal
HONOLULU, Feb. 6.—Inhabitants waves swept Hilo bay Saturday. One 

of IIilt>, Island ‘>f Hawaii, continued' fishing smack wns demolished and the 
todny tq.thke stock of the results of coast right of way and track* of the 
tho todnl wavo which swept their dis- Onbu railway wen- flooded. There 
trict Saturday afternoon with an cs- was apparently slight damage done, 
timnted loss of ten live*. The proper- One of the waves thought to be a sec- 
ty damage Is as yet undetermined, ondnry effect from Halciwa, swept 
but has.,lieen placed nt a hundred Honolulu harbor without probable 
thousand dollars jn the city of Hilo1 damage.
alofte. The known dead included one The llnlelwa tidal waves occurred j 
child, three Japanese fishermen. It is] at noon, 12:110, 12:40 and 1:10. The' 
believed however, thnt others have largest of the waves came In n 12:40.

The one thnt swept Honolulu harbor 
came at 12:00. Efforts to reach Sa
moa by wireless bad Iwen in vain up 
to a late hour this afternoon.

Imperial Potentate 
of Mystic Shrine 

From Honolulu
’■ f •

WILL IIK GUEST OF TAMPA 
SHRINK ON THURSDAY

i l l s  T b r  V . .m ln lr . l  I ' m * )
TAMPA, Feb. 5.—The Imperial Po

tentate, James S. McCandless, of the 
Ancient Order of the Mystic Shrine 
of Honolulu was the guest of local 
Shriners today, arriving last night 
from Miami to take part in the Cere
monies here Thursday.

County Commissioners 
of Third District Meet 

At Mariana, Florida

NEW ORDERS FROM HEREIN 
STIFFEN RAILROAD STRIKE

l l t r  Tlir  A»*»rlntrtl l ar*aa)
DUSSELDOUF, Feb. 6.—New or

der* from Berlin to the railroads in 
tho Rhineland and Ruhr had the of-> 
feet todny of stiffening the

Ik the Only Real l’inn for Build* 
in»r a City Here For Fifty 

ThnuHnnd People

perished. Tho tidal wave was the a f
term ath of 11 severe earthquake re
ported to have occurred from two to 
three thousand miles from here, in 
nn unknown direction.

III I.O, IslandVf Hawaii, T. II.. Feb 
5.—From four to ten Japanese ll.«h- 
ermen are reported to have Inert 
drowned irt a tidal vv.ivn which swept 
lower Hilo at 12:31) o'clock Saturday 
afternoon. A number of sampans nt 
Walakea were sunk and the actual 
loss of Iflo is trot known. The wave

To Address Program For Change* In 
Road Building

I I I ,  T b r  A a x i r l n t r d  I ' r r * * )
MARIANNA. Fin., Feb. li.—Court-

-- ~  1 ty Commissioners of the third con-
KAIIULUI, Island of Maul, T. II., g,c*nionnl district nrc to meet hero on 

Fclr. 6.— At least one man was injured , February 22 anil 2.1 tnnihfpt a for- 
•ind n number experienced narrow os-1 nml program relating to proposed 
eapt* when a tidal wave twelve feel changes in the road building system 
high swept Knhului bay nt I o'clock (,f this state. Radical revision of the 
Saturday afternoon. The wave denial- present system Is provided for in the 
ished the automobile in Which Dr. tentative resolutions drown up ut

CELERY m a r k e t s

Smith wns ridipg and his leg was 
was accompanied by llurries of wind] broken.
front all directions. ’ Two steam ers broke loose from

The tidal wave smashed several their moorings nt the dink. The vil- 
Ixrnts in Hilo harbor, washed one cot- Inge of Knhului is nnedr water and 
(nice fiom it* foundations add dcniol-! considerable damage has lieeu done. 
Inhed another. The street.* are cover- It is not known how many lives 
ed with debris. 1 ware lost.

TIIIRl'Y-ONE ARE INJURED
IN WICHITA, KANSAS, FIRE;

up
preliminary meeting here January 11, 
attended by the commissioners from 
.several counties in the district. Cop
ies of these resolutions with invita
tions to attend the next- meeting 
were sent to all county commission
ers in the third district, legislator.* 
and \V. M. Corry, member of the stute 
road department from the third dis
trict.

In the tentative program adopted 
the legislature would !>e railed upon 
to ntsdish the present state aid road

KASHAS
DESTROYED

noise nml il can he raised with' your
little finger »> thnt whenever you get ()NR 0 F  T | JK LANDM ARKS

*" ' , ..........  easily raise the KANSAS METROPOLIS IS
Ht.it nml turn* will bu n» nuist? to urn-
tHfb the oni'Tfext to you.

The Milane Amusement Company i* 
buying nothing but the very best and 
the Milane Theatre will be one of the 
most modern up-to-date theatres in 
this part of the state and n theatre 
that Sanford ran well be proud »U •

GETTO BUILDING B U R N E D - * a’voUn"'* "
• ________  _________ £_____ within the jurisdiction of the state

* nlng blare which wiped out a Gettn road department for maintenance nnd
construction; the latei'al roads alone

One of the most important mcas- 
strike ure* in n fast growing city like San- 

against the French and dispellrd the ford Is the iden of zoning the city In . 
hopes of settlement thnt had been [order that the city b« built on the right 
prevalent in the lust few days. Ily in* j kind of lines ns regards beauty nnd 
dividual interview* distribution of the systematic development of the 
money by premises warning the Ger- - city of Sanford looking forward to the 
man government agent* nre declared jnevt generation. A residence section 
in authoritative quarters here to b e (of the city should have the street* * 
doing the utmost to encourage r e - j wide enough-to take rare  of the traf* 
jdstnnce which hm^ begun to weaken lie and yet look to the safety and tho 
among the locat functionaries nnd th e !convenience of |W etrians. The houa* 
state employes. • ••* to be built in a real residence sec

tion should conform to residence line* 
nnd no one should be permitted to 
build a garage or wood shed or any 
kind of objectionable building that 

Car! d Shipment*. Saturday, Feb. 3rd w‘»uld cut off the view from tho home
Florida Sanford S e c tio n ................. 12 “ f « neighbor who desires to bcauti-
F lo r id a -Manatee Section 17 *>’ nnd make presentable the home
California   9 “ •> the next lot. There are many new
Florida Tampa Section ...........  1 ideas along the lilies of development

_ that should be worked out now before
Total curs „..... - ................. .............41 ‘be city expands aiul builds pernm-

_____  nent buildings. Streets should be op-
Carl.it Shipment* for Sunday, Fell. «;• "« «> up in various parts of the city
California ..........  ....... ..........’ IK,nnd the bulkheading should be rxtwid-
i loriiln, hy boat, 22 crates. i?d un lhc ,n>« frunl «"<! many other

th$ end 
Sanford

Friday j much better lines In regard to real de-
Florida by |*<at, 40 crate*. jvelupment and build with an eye to

______ The la-nutiful ns well ns tho commer-
Di htinallon* of Florida Shipm ent. jC'bil side. I he minutes of the last 
Savannah, 0; Philadelphia, 2; Poto-1 meeting of the Chamber of Commerce 

nine Yards, 2; Columbus, O., 1; C hl-!*,v«  out,ln«’ whot City
' cogo, 4; Pittsburgh, 2; Memphis, 1 ; ! Planning Committee of the Chamber

of Commerce and the toning commit
tee and the legislative committee ex*

______ i innovations s ta rted . before
Shipment* Previously I'nreported for year Dial will give " i S

■-da

«

GASOLINE GOES UP;
KEROSENE LOWERS;

• STARTING TODAY

I I I *  T h r  , \ * » » r l n l r d  P r r » » l
WICHITA. Kan.. Feb. .V- At l-i.-l 

thirty-one prisons were injured, some 
of them so seriously that they are not 
expected to live nml four other* un* 
ladieved to be dead in an early mor-

OFi nlng blnre which
building, one of Wichita’* landmarks 
leaving only Hie four story brick walla 

' Covered with icicle* nnd a mu** of 
burned wreckage and broken Wire*. 
Thirty-six apartm ents composed Ike 
upper three stories of the building- 
The majority of tho dwellers were re- 
porte dto be aged nnd some of them 
feeble.

New Yoik, 1; Waycross, 2; Richmond,
I.

I MFORM MOTOR LAWS 
FOR STATE OF FLORIDA

ADVOCATED AT MIAMI

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 5.—Advocating 
passage of n uniform m otor vehicle 
law by the forthcoming meeting of the 
state legislature ami adopting n res
olution offered by F. M. Williams, 
chief of police -of Tampa, for a state 
constabulary, the Florida League of 
.Municipalities ended its  one day ses
sion Into Saturday nfternoon. The 
league also favored legislation per
mitting cities to fix tolls for bridges, 
within corporate limit*, rates for the 
street railways or other such u til
ities, nnd rate* for gas, electricity 
Yiml water.

Ten cities were represented, ns fol
lows:

Tampa,-Leesburg, West Palm Beach 
Jacksonville, South Jacksonville, Mi
ami, Lake City, Daytona, Bartow ami 
St. Augustine. *

* 4 fiGAfl

Commencing Monday the price of 
gn so line advances one cent on the 
gallon—making the price in Pnlntku 
21 cents, while the price on kerosene 
drops the one cent. As the quantity 

iff  gasoline compared with kerosene 
is as one hundred to one—or more— 
the new scale cannot be termed ,nn 
“equal izntion.”
• Time wns In Pnlntka when 70-tcst 
gasoline sold ut 4 Vi cents In 50-gallon 
tanks, and when gasoline was firs t 
uced in the plan of the News for mo
tive power it wns retailing nt seven 
cents. The days of 7fl-test gasoline 
have pnssed, unless there might he 
isolated enses whorc »uch grade is 
made to some special order. No one 
knows the test rate of the present day. 
Fifteen ycura ago ill-test wns not un
common; todny it runs nt about half 
thnt figure; some saying that it will 
run ns high ns fifty-six.

Owners of nutomobiles nnd nuto 
trucks will save n little by seeing that 
their tanks nr efilled today.—Pnlntka 
Nows.

Madame Kenefie 
Will Sing Here 

at Band Concert

Atlanta Ball Club 
Trains at Palatka 

For This Season
•The Tnm O’Shnnter I nidi os' Band,! Several Game* With Major League 

nn organization .of Sanford young In-’ T ram . Will Be Played,
dies, will give their opening program , 
nt the High School Auditorium Tues-i 
day, February tith nt 8:15 p. m

The Herald for-ftfst class Job work.

COLD W] 
B1

•‘ T> ~ t\t

IJH E R  IS COMING,
LORIDA WILL ESCAPE 
FREEZING TEMPERATURE

f if t y  b e l o w  z e r o  is  r e p o r t 
e d  FROM. ONTARIO, 

CANADA

IHr Tfce Aasnrlalrd I 'r f u l
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.—A Cold 

"nap which ccntored nt White River,
Ontario, whore the tem perature reg
istered GO below xero, Is expected to 
■weep down the South Atlantic const (tomorrow. The 
today. Florida and Georgia will be.hour stood se

frosts will prevail alo'ng the e rs t Gulf 
const tonight if the weather is clear, 
the weather bureau reported todny. 
Fair nnd warmer is the foreenst for 
this territory tomorrow.

TAMPA, Feb. 5.— Indications nt 
noon today were that the freezing 
Weather forecast for north nnd cen
tral Florida would not arrive before 

tem perature a t that 
nYy seven, according 

visited by considerably colder a e s lh - jto  Meteorologist Bennett, who foreenst 
tonight-while freezing weather and j rain and colder wcother fo r to n lg h t.

-.4 .V.-J. -i: J -if1.- - ■«>

They hove been very fortunate in 
securing Madam Marian Keneflck, 
formerly1 of the Boston Conservatory 
of M usic, now head of tho Vocal De
partment ut Stetson University, to 
•ing for them, und nil music lovers 
should hear this -program. The num
bers which Marian Kpnefltk will ren
der nre: . ,
No. 1.—’Vissi D'Arto, Vlssi I)’-

Amorc, Aria Tosrn ...... „...G. Pucini
No. 2—Songs My Mother Taught

_ ;..... ................ .............. Dvorak
(b) The W ren..........Liza- Lehmann
(C) Where Blossoms Grow .... . .

.........................  Sans Soucl

SPANISH M AR VETS
WANT THEIR SHARK

OF BONUS MONEY

( H r  T h r  A M S f b l H  r i » * s !
JACKSONVILLE. Feb. B^-The 

Jacksonville camp of the Spanish- 
American'W ar Veterans has voted to 
ask tha t the veterans of all wars hp 
taken Into cohsldcratlon In any nc- 
tloh looking to a state bonus for vet
erans of the M’orld War. The local 
camp acted after hearing nn address 
by its national commander, Antonio 
P. Entenza. The committee recently 
named by Governor Hardco to study 
ways und means qf giving veterans of 
the World W ar in this state n bonus, 
in accordance with provisions of the 
1921 legislature, will be asked also to 
study the feasilibity of a bonus to thfe 
soldiers of all wars„ , ;

The committee authorized In ad‘ 
dressing tho local camp said he fa 
vored a program on the order of that 
adopted in California by which* the 
soldiers were grantrd  loons for buy
ing and settling lands in th a t state.

(H r  Tl»* S m m I* i *S 1' r r n l  ,
PALATKA. Fvb. 5.—The Atlanta 

club of the Southern Association has 
nr ranged to go into spring training 
here March 10, it was announced by 
the management today; The Crack
er* will remain until April 1, playing 
several games with major longue 
clubs. •

SANFORD AND ST. CLOUD BANK
OFFICIALS VISIT KISSIMMEE

W. II. Tunnldiffo was in Kissim
mee Tuesday on his way from St. 
Cloud to Sonford where he is presi
dent of the People’s Bank.

Mr. Tunnecliffc is vice president of 
the Hank of St. Cloud, and attended 
the nnnnul meeting of the xtockhold- 
era ut that institution Monday nttcr- 
noon, nt which he says practically nil 
stockholders were present. Ho sayn 
the cashier’s report showed tho bank 
to l*  in a most prosperous condition, 
total deposifk am ounting to  3278,
062.27, a gain of $88,057.flf during 
the past year. .

Although only four years old |he 
bank hn.t earned’ n not profit on its 
capital stock of over C2 -per relit. De
posits passing through the tan k  dur
ing the year 1922 amounted to f l ,-  
2UU48.G1, a fact which .ihows the 
I rosperous condition in Saint Cloud 
und surrounding territory .

“ ho following officers wert. re-elect
ed to serve during the ensuing jen r: 
j  K. Conn, president; .W. II. Tamil- 
eJiffe, vice ’ president; bih! O. R. 
lilrcch, cashier.—Kiaaimmej Gazette.

_______‘J L s ____ i
Henry Ford gives g o lf'links to tf 

Michigan -village. He may gat the 
rotes of come men tills way, but he> 
likely to lose the support of their 
wives.—Springfield News. ,

would be left for construction nnd up
keep by the county. Tho counties 
W....M U- given under this proposed 
legislation all the money received from  ̂
autoAiobile licenses to Ik- expended on 
strictly county project*. Each coun
ty would isSue its own license tags, 
and collect therefor. The tags, how
ever, would be uniform throughout 
the state. The counties also would 
h cempowered to levy a one cent per 
gallon tax on gasoline in addition to 
any »uih tax levied by the state.

Other resolutions adopted by the 
meeting call upon the legislature to 
muk
roads and upon the state road depart
ment to take over and maintain "offi
cially” state road number I,’ from 
Jacksonville to 1‘ciuacola.

Diversion* of-Floridn Shipment*:

pect:
The .legislative committee, under 

the chaiintanship of Judge Lewis (V-
Frntn West Jacksonville. Feb, 2 :]Bryan, submitted n zoning bill, local 

Destined to Cincinnati 2, Philadelphia >»• mituic, which will Ik- presented by 
1. Louisville 1, Syracuse 1, Chicago 1. , Forrest 1-nke, representative for Sem- 

From Savannah: Destined to Chi- 'tiole county, ut tho next session of the 
icago 3, Cincinnati 2, Detroit 2, P itU -^g isIn tu re . The bill briefly empowers 
burg 1, Providence 1, Boston 1, Clove-]**»• City Commissioners of Sanford 
land 1, S t.’Louis 1, Washington 1. j4" "P lain t «« City Planning commia-
' From Potomac Yanis: Destined to ,"I**” with full power to study tho re- 
Richmoqil 1. jsources, possibilities and needs of the

. _____  _ city nhd then.devise plans for n syste-
Dlvcrwion* on February 3rd ,n,‘lir ru ,ur« development. The scope

of the work of tho proposed City 
Plundlng Commission will include the

From M'est Jniktu|Nyj||i) to Potomac 
Yards I, Montreal 1, Cincinnati 1.

From Snvlinttnh:
zoning of the city into residential, bu-

. Destined to 4 h l - j w h o l e s a l e ,  manufacturing and
provision for the pol.cing of all cago 2.’ Washington I, Buffalo 1, lit-  ro| ored wx:l|on,. It will also pass on

troit 1, St. Louis 1, Boston 1, Clove-

UT. MIIIIKL WILL AUIMVK 
AT SAVANNAH WEDNESDAY 
CARRYING AMERICAN TROOPS

(Dr The AwoflnlrS PrtM l
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.—By di

rection o f the War department, Com
mander o f the Transport St. Mihic!, 
bringing back the American forces 
fro mthc Rhine, is endeavoring to 
reach the Savannuh lighthouse by H 
o’clock Wodncsday morning. A radio
gram received during the night from 
tho ship snid it wns notw apparently 
improbable thn t the St. Mihiol will 
arrive In Savannah before 1 o’clock 
M’ednesday afternoon.

land I.
From Cincinnati: Destined to

Cleveland 2. ,
Front Potomac Yards; Destined to 

Washington L
Pptomno Yards passings: Total 

Kuntlay, 22: Pittsburgh 8, Philadel
phia 4, Rochester-2, Buffalo 2, New 
York 2, Cnnnslota 1, Syracuse 1, 
Elmira L

Monday, total 20: Now York 
Boston 4, Pittsburgh *1, Philadelphia 
2, Buffalo 2, Toronto 2, Washington 
1, Cleveland 1, Trenton 1, ttchlca, 1, 
Provbience 1.

M EEK’S WEATHER

propositions for new subdivisions, 
extensions of streets nnd make* or- 
rangements for improving tho city's * 
thoroughfares. In addition it will bo 
authorized to furthsr develop exist
ing parks and locate new parks, aral' 
recommend the acquiring of scipc by 
the City Commissioners. The bill will 
permit tho City Planning Commission’ 
to h aw  under its jurisdiction a play
ground development program. Tho 

8, passage of this bill at the next session 
of the legislature will give Sanford 
tho distinction of being the flrat city 
In Florida to secure the legal author
ity to permit the city zoning nnd 
thereby develop along modem and 
well designed lines. 9Jrtl

Suspects Arrested in 
Miami for Robbery 

of $250,000 Jewels
---------. *■(Hr tkr AmdsW I'MMl . .

MIAMI, Feb. 2.—Police took Into
custody and quextjun as suspect In I ? A R M  
quarter miljlon dollar jewel .robbery}"* * XM* i * ,  
nt tho homo, of David Joyce, Chicago 
lumberman, is tho chauffeur employ
ed hy the family next door as he and 
his fsmily was about to board the 
train last night it was disclosed .to
day. Man released a fte r it wns learn
ed ho wax going to Boston where his 
father-in-law is reporter! to  have died 
yesterday.

W eather Outlook for the Period Feb- 
runry 5 to 10, Inclusive 

South Atlantic and East Gulf 
Stqtes: Much colder beginning, of the 
week and tem perature below normal 
thereafter with freezing temperature 
flrat part of week, except in south nnd 
central Florida; generally fair, except 
rain probably middle of week.

PROMINENT JAPANESE
DIED- AT TOKIO TODAY

( i l ,  T h e  . t u v f l s l n l  I’ f fM )
TOKIO, Feb. 5.—Prince Hndarnu 

Fushiml, Lord keeper of privy seal 
nml uncle of Emperor'Yoshohlto, died 
today ns tho result of a stroke of 
apoplexy.

i

r J l

OES OVER

»' /•

* 1 ,

There ure some things tha t make a 
lunchron taste more appetizing than 
watching a girl powder her hose and 
rougo her lips nt the next table.—Mi
ami Herald. . . ;r

. * ’
. Tho Dally Herald, 16c per week.

IN HOME QUARTERS*?**’1®* of contcr,nfc" 10 <liKUY*
legislative outlook for the remaining

FORESEEN
AFTER SERIES OF CONFER- . 

ENCES ON SITUATION
--------- . ’

( U r  T h »  A - .m  l n l r d  I ' r r . . )
WASHINGTON, Feb. B.—There U 

a possibility that the Lcnroot-Andcr- 
son-Cappcr farm  program credits plan 
mgy be blocked in congrexa unless 
thehi la sumo nsiurnrtte 'o f action on 
tho adm inistration shipping bill. This 
is foreseen In some quarter- afte r a

four weeks of the sixty-seventh con
gress. After a talk with President 
Harding, Representative Mondell 
the house, Republican leader, declar 
ed there were so many difficulties in 
the way of agreen|«nt that it vnrvs 
tircly possible that the farm  1 
measure could not be finally 
into 11 law before „
the fuel thht legislation on both 
jecls had already passed bot

W..1 tsM
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EYES
EXAMINED

Im and with palms and ferns and 
flowers of nil kinds.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. (Tnrke In the presence of the 
immediate relatives of bride nnd 
groom nnd it few friends. A fter the 
ceremuny Mr. and Mrs. Gordon left 
for Washington where they will spend 
n few days nnd where they will meet 
the brother of the bride, George Rob
erts, who will accompany them home 
to Sanford where they will reside In 
the future.

MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor 
Phono 217-Wi . *

I*  r n  la tr*  » r  v la l l l s c  TO
—II o r*  ( a l l s  i i / w k f r a  o r  ta ta la S  
Saaad a r  It too a r t  • o la r to lo lo a ,  **rtl 
• ooa ta l r a id  lo  tM a I r a a r i o r a t .  a i * l » l  
I t la l la ,  o r  I r t r ik a a a  tb s  l is ts . II w ll  
ka ( r r a l l f  a i p n r l a l i l  . .

South Carolina: Rain and colder on 
Saturday; much colder Saturday night 
cold wave In extrem e northwest por
tion; Suhdny probably fa ir  and cold
er. ' •

Georgia: Rain Saturday; colder in 
north nnd central portions; cold wave 
in northwest portion Saturday night; 
Sunday partly cloudy and colder.
• Florida: Increasing cloudiness S at
urday followed by locul rains S atu r
day night or Sunday; colder Sunday 
In north and central portoins.

Extreme northwest Florida: Rain 
Saturday followed by much colder Sa
turday night; Sunday cloudy and cold-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE

SUNDAY, F e b . I. l'J2;i.
.Subject: ,

“ Love” .
Church S erv ice .......  11:00 n. m
Sunday School 10:00 a. m 
Woman's Club Bldg., (lake Ave 

AJ.L ARE WELCOME

In George Ade’sSOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday—"Tho Return of Miles O 

Rourke at the K. of C. Hull, 8 p. rr BON TON BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Edward Bells wns the charm- 

ling hostess yesterday when she en
tertained nt bridge a t her home on 
Park avenue, the guests included the 
members of the Bon Ton Bridge Club 

land one extra table.
Sweet peris nnd nasturtium s were 

used effectively in the rooinn where 
i the card tables were placed, 
j Embroidered pillow slips, the prise 
• iur high acore, was won by Mrs. Ben 
1 Caswell.

At the conclusion o f the game, the 
hostrxs served a dainty salad course 
and coffee. '

Mrs. Betts guests were: Mrs, Ben 
i Caswell, Mrs. .1. D. Woodruff, Mrs!

T o m a s  i v l e i g h a n
K George Ade's 
Qxrajnounigiciun

„ "Bddt.fbm eand Broke
, ! • e* '’ =r» * * -* ’ ̂  *
At the Princess Tonight

GLASSES
* * f • • - .

ACCURATELY

FITTED

The story is of u youth wha 
went uwny to make his for. 
tunc and when he had nude 
it was so modest that he 
preferred to come hack and 
he regarded ns n failure un. 
til he should he fittingh 
able to show otherwise

Other Attractions, too

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
We will have all of our regular ser

vices tomorrow. The morning subvert 
will he “ Not Our Own.” Every Chris
tian should understand his true re 
lationship un “God’s scheme of things.'’ 
This sermon will kelp you. At night 
we finish the serial moving picture 
of “The Chosen Prince,” and Mr. Bur- 
bans will give you u short stirring  ad
dress In connection with it. Conte ea r
ly tha t you may secure a good seat. 
Our Men's Bible class is growing. If 
you have not united clsewhct*, we 
shall be glad to have You with us. 
Traveling men and tourist* wilt find 
n friendly welcome with us.

Mrs. T. G. Huckn and Miss Julia 
llu rks were charming visitors here 
yesterday from Jacksonville. Alabama: Rain nnd colder Satur

day;, much colder Saturdny night nnd 
cold wave In*north and central jtor- 
tionj Sunday partly  cloudy nnd colder.

The Herald delivered six times a 
week for lfic.R. Nelson, of St. Paul, Minn., was 

among the out of the s ta te  arrivals 
here yesterday.

Miss Nells l~ Jarkson arrived here 
yesterday from Atlanta nnd will spend 
aomo time in Sanford.

OI*TOM ETRIST-OPTICI AN 
Phone 410 ------ Opposite I*. O,

Canned beuf found in the tombrf 
Tut.mkhnmun In Egypt, And i> Um 
what kilted the old chop?—Utiub 
World-Herald.J. A. Redpath and M. S, Niles were 

among those from Jacksonville ip the 
city yesterday transacting business. Guess with each pur

chase, pair Shoes Free, 
prices reduced.—Lloyd 
Shoe Store.

>206.21; w ltc

NOTICE
To nil property owners of SanfoH: 

When fit need of n painter call A. G 
Alcorn & Ilro. All work gtuneitci 
Cosh or tcim  work. I*, n  Box 
Phone -ICC. m j L

And tomorrow will Ik* Sunday. All
out fur Sunday school nnd church. ALI, SO t’I.S CHURCH 

Tomorrow Sexngesimn Sunday, ser
vices will e as follows:

Sunday School nt 'J’a. m.
Low'Mas* at HI a. m.
Benediction afte r nm**.
Im portant meeting Radies’

Society a fte r service:;.
Masses during Week at K n. nt.

Mrs. Juno Roumillnt leaves today 
for Miami where she will spend t|n* 
remainder of ihc winter w ith friends.

The winter visitors arc enjoying 
this superb wenther nnd they nre nil 
in love with Hnnford.

BOOK LOVERS CLUB
An interesting and enjoyable affair 

of yesterday afternoon was the Book 
Lovers C lub Which wns entertained .by 
Mrs. A. E. llill, nt her home on Fourth 
street. .

The rooms were opened en suite 
nnd adorned with quantities of sweet 
peas and other early spring flowers’.

Disrursion of late hooks nnd cur
rent events caused the afternoon to 
pass quickly, nnd Into in the nfler- 
noon tho hostess served a delicious 
naiad coime* followed by nn ico 
course.

Those enjoying the cordial hospi
tality  of Mrs. Hill were Miss Annie 
Hawkins and guest Miss Hood, <*f 
Georgia, Mrs. J . C. Bennett, Mrs. R. 
.1. Holly, Mrs. Harry Ward, Mrs. 
S tella Arrington, Mrs. I.. P. Hagan, 
Mrs. Fred Willinms, Mrs. J. ’ K. 
Pace, Mrs. LcGctlc, Mrs. E. P. Marne 
and Mrs. Henry McLauiin.

Circle .No. 2 of tho M. K. church 
will meet at the home of Mrs. C. L. 
GOodhuc, 80H Magnolia avenue Mon
day afternoon nt 8:00 o’cloe-k.

A ltar MY SHOE HOSPITAL
Is headquarters far best re 
pair work.----- “See Me First'
Men's Half (PI ftf]

Soles ip l .U l
Ladles’ Half

Soles ..... ................ I t i l
Children’s. Half (TA

Soles ♦JUC
Misses Half HE

Soles a. f t i l
Goodyear !-» Ruli- [TA,

her Heels *!Ul
Tight Edge Rubber A A

Heels 4 1 H
Men’s Leather A f i r

Heels ...... , 41 /1
Ladies’ French Heels, O r  

Level . fcitll
Ladies’ Common Sense QfT 
and ( uhan Heels, level 0< JI

W hen Your Bread don’t suit You try
W. P. WilkcKon, of Now York, nr- 

rived in Hnnford yesterday and will 
M|>end wnne time here nt tho Monte- 
xumn. .

...SANFORD MAID BREAD...
R O U T H  B A K E R Y

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
Church services for Sexngesinia ‘ 

Sunday, Poh, 4;
V:-If* u, in. Sunday School.
ll:0 o  a. in.—Choral Celohration. ,
7:30 p. m.—Vesper** Sermon.
The lector will l>e at Christ church! 

I.ongwood for the early celebration at 
7:80 a. nt. .

And nt.A II Saint-* Church. E n te r-j 
pilse, for the V»—per Hrrvcie nt 3:00j 
p. m.

The ujual excellent niuxir. noted at 
Holy Cros* church lias been prepared 
for’the Sunday service*.

Preparations are being mode for 
tin* Mission, which is to lie preached 
by Fr. Whltlcmme beginning Fell.

The G irls’ team of the Duvnl high 
school left oil tho Clyde line boat thift 
afternoon for their home* afte r n de
lightful visit with the Sanford girls.

Mrs. S. M. Belnton nnd M. A. Bfin- 
ton, of Jeanette, Pa., were among the 
arrivaln hero yesterday nnd nre stop
ping at the Montezuma while in the 
city for a few days.

Ralph Ycnrby.’ Otia George nnd 
Dave Rogers will piny on the Sanford 
links tomorrow at 2 p. nt. A» nil of 
these men are professional players 

I tile will put up n line exhibition and 
then- will lie a big gallery following 
them over the. course.

Next to Princess Theatre

* Chris Gunn leaves today for Wild
wood where he will spend the Week 
end with relatives. Mr. (Junn has 
been In the city for the past few 
weeks on business.

WHEN TH E DOCTOR PRKSCKIBO
a certain medicine his wmk is i&vui 
if th a t prescription Is n t filled wak 
phr.olutc accuracy with the best isd 
piircst drugs. Our prescription **t 
hacks up the skill of the phyim 
Wc use only the purest nnd fredat 
drugs nnd compound them in strfct 
accordance with directions. In thil 
v.ny'only docs safety lie.

H. Dingce arrived 
from Dunedin and 
end guests of Mr. 
lolly. Their many 
i ace them again ns 
* resident.; of this

Mrs. Sumter Davis, who lias been 
ill for some time is getting much bet
ter. She is with her aunt nnd uncle, 
nt their home ill Orlando. We hopi 
to sec Mrs. Davis back in Sanford

FOR VISITOR
Mrs’ Schuyler was the charming 

lmnorec, yesterday afternoon when 
Mrs- W alter Morgan entertained nt 
l.tidgc ut lu-r home on Park avenue, 
in her honor. There were three ta 
bles of players and the guests includ
ed the members of the Fntre Nous 
Bridge club.

j Pink nnd green, 'the dainty color 
! motif wns artistically carried out in 
j every detail of this lovely uffnir. 
Quantities of exquisite roses nnd 

j sweet pens being used.
>j The tally cards were also designed, 

with the lininl painted flowers c a rry -[ 
ing out the color scheme.

In tiie interesting game of bridge 
I. played, the prize for high score, a 
I set of sail cellars nnd spoon, wns won , 

by Miss Mnrtliu Fox, the convolution, 1 
n card table cover, was won by Mrs.

• Dick Brown. Tho honurcc was p re - : 
. rented a deck of cards ns memento ( 
’ of the occasion.
I Following the card game, the ho s-, 
. teas served n sAlad course with hot 

•ss ills-.chocolate.
of the Tin* guests were Mrs. Schuyler. M rs.1 
inn girl Genigc Fox. Mrs. S. O. t'hnse, Mis.

Divine !,, F. Whitner, Mrs. K. I). Mobley, 
te in te r-j Mi s. Deane Turner nnd guest, Miss! 
KeriienreI Mai thu Fox, Mr*. E. A. Douglass, 
jn t. T he 'M rs. J. It. Coleman, Mrs. Morris 
>ts next I Spencer, Mrs. Sneed and Mrs. I»i- k

FIRST BAPTIST UllURCII 
Sunday School, {1:30, not 'J:3!. 
Morning worship and sermon at 11 

n. in. Subject, “An Imperative for 
Kingdom Progress.’’ Duel: "Thy Bet
te r Lund" Mr*. A. M. Phillips nnd 
Mr. Wolslagel.

“All Huil Immanuel," choir.
Solo: *tl Love to  Think of Jesus” 

Mr. Wolslagel.
II. Y. P. IJ. 0:30.
Evening worship and sermon at 

7.30. Duct: "Still Undecided," Mrs.

No. !125 Sanford Avenue
Opp Seminole Meat .Market

Mr. and Mrs. It, B. Brassiere nnd 
little son, Dickson nnd Mrs. T. A. 
N'enl of Orlando were in the city yes
terday afternoon making arrange
ments for a bevy of .Sanford lienutlc* 
to enter the moving picture contest 
that the R eporter-Star will put on in 
a few weeks.

PRESCRIPTION DIM WIST 
nc 325------ -------- The Kriil! Slorr

10 Stores in Georgia

One of the big events in Sanford inf 
May will l>e tile reunion nnd encamp
ment of tho Floridn United Spanish 
War Veterans nt which time there 
will lie a big gathering here of the 
Spanish W ar Veterans of the entire 
state. The following orders have 
just been, sent out from headquart
ers: ’ *

“The 13th Annual Reunion nnd F.n- 
utmpnient of tiie Florida United Spun- 
oh War Veterans will be held in this 
city on Muy 7, 8 and lb The opening 
day will be on the 7th nnd the meet
ing will begin nt 1*:30. Department
al Junior Vico-Comninndcr R. A. Tor- 
heun, of Roosevelt Camp, will have 
charge of all the details of tiie reunion 
mid all communications should he ad
dressed to him.

“ By order of
“FRANK DALE.

“Dept. Commander.”

Phone 127San lord’s New Store
Bible study and prayer meeting 

Wednesday evening «l 7:30.
Sunbeam Bund Monday afternoon 

nt 3:30.

PRKHIIYTKKI \N CHURCH
Tho 11 o'clock preaching service 

Sunday will be a children's si rvice 
with an object lesson sernpni. 1 lie 
special music will he furnished by the 
children and they will also net ns dea
cons. All the 'children of the Sunday 
school m e joked to come to Sunday 
Sihool p upa  red to ata> lo church. 

Services for Sunday are ns follows: 
tt:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
' l l  a. nu— Children’s Service.
2 p, m.—Junior C, E.
8 p, m.- Intermediate C. E.
*1:81) p. in.—Senior C. E.
7:30 p. m.—Preaching rerviee. •

MONDAY SPEC IA LS

Taffetas, Foulard, Flat Crepe, Paisley, Canton Crepe
lime with Mrs. Ashley Kelley a t  her 
heme on W.’ Hughey street, promptly 
ut 3:00. lie  is your Christ, too, “ When you go out Into the night 

and search for the stray one, you wilt 
fold In* is n sheep the same as the 
re st—and a little washing make* his 
wool while again.”— Extract from 
Return of Mile* O’Rourke, K. of 
Hall, Monday night, Feb. Mb nt 8.

* 2*15-3 tc

GORBON-ROBF.RTS 
The homq of II. I* Robertu on the 

Snnford-Orlnndo road was the scene 
of a beautiful imme wedding Thuiu- 
day when tho daughter, Mi** Nlnn 
Kolierts was united in m arriage to 
John I* Gordon, Ixtth contracting 
parties being residents of Mils city 
mid well known to a large cirele of 
friends. The Rolierts home whs love
ly in decorations of orchids from Cu-

For quick results, t ry  a want ad.

CINCINNATI, Feb. 1.- -August Klr- 
bart, prominent Republican politician 
today war indicted by the federul 
grand jm y on a charge of failing to 
make out the proper income tax re 
turns. Kirbcrt who wan fonm rly clerk 
of police eouit hen?, ha* held many 
other public office* in Cincinnati.

“ I nivlr r.pnkes in riddles, whin 
plain talk Is nitissiry .”—Extract from 
Return of Mile* O’Rourke, K. of C. 
Hall, Monday night, Feb. 5th nt 8.

LOS ANGELES, Calif., Fob. 3.— 
le tte rs  of adm inistration in the es
tate of Wallace Reid, motion picture 
actor, who died here January  18, were 
asked of the superior court today by 
Mrs. Dorothy Davenport Reid, the 
widow. Property listed with the ap
plication was estim ated to be worth
350.000, tho principal Rein being tlio 
Reid home in Hollywood, valued at
110.000. .

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
Ladies’ Host Hoorn S Thu Daily Herald, 1.5c per weekiniu ix ig m

OLI)—litis run over 200,(100 miles nnd now runs 
like n new car. This

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
Tho Iiel-Jnr Coffee Co., is open for 

business and ail orders will lie prom pt
ly filled ns usual.. Phono COW. *

'  2*17-2tc Beautiful Five Room 
Semi-Bungalow

Modern Throughout on Large 
Weil Located Lot

Will Sacrifice for less
Than $5,000

•t e r m s .
For Full Ihformntion Sec

Would you like to own n ta r  of thin kind^-one that will give 
you service for every dollar you invest in it? If so,'give us 
your order now for a HUPP.

Dp you trade a t tho Cash nnd C ar
ry Stores? Call for QUICK SER
VICE TRANSFER Pnroel Delivery to 
take your packages to your door. 
26fl-ThU-Fri Sat-tfc .MOTOR CO

Sanford's latest musical acquisition, 
tho TAM O’SHANTEIU L A p iE S ’ 
HAND, composed entirely of Sanford 
girls will give their oponing program 
lit the High School Tuesday, Fehru- 
a ry  0th, admissIon4 50c. 257-^ty

Sanford, Fla., Corner Second Street nnd Sanford Avenue 
DlntributorK Seminole and Luke Counties

One of the Largest and Most Up*lO’dnte Drive-in Filling 
Stations in (his part of the state -

A. P. CONNELLY 
: & SONS ,

!>■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
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II .  A. X B E L .............. ( irn rrn l  M «m i «
II .  *. IIOI.I.V .... Art. rr lU l in f  M i M d f f
A d .r r t t i l i f  H«Im  M«d.Appllt-alhin

K n i n n  on

I.KW I* t l l l l ’P ... U rru ln llo n
l 'h « « .  a j» -W  i l l l r r  a m.

*
V

N u b.rrlp tl«n  l-r lr r  In A t l.n n rr
O*# Yv«r....—---- >.------- I t «
IU  ...................--------------- . 3.wi

l i . l lU r r d  la  O ily  bp  f a r r l r r
O a r  . - i ----- ------- - >3 C * a l-

T hr hlit IS- In la -p a * *  W rrW jr l l r r -  
_lrt ra l lr* l»  n n r r .  P rm lno lr  f ’nualjr  
a n d  la publUhrd c v e r r  I 'r ld ar .  Art»rr- 
■ la in*  ralra niadr knnw ti  a n  t ip p l lm -  
I Inn. M.oo par > r a t ,  n i n n y  In n d . n a r r ,

MBMIIKII TIIK AMAOCIATKI1 PHKSS  
Th* Aaannlalart Praa* la «*xHin«lvulr 

an I It tail to tha.ua* for reputillcfttlqq or 
All lirwa illapntchea orertlt«-<l t»» It or 
ttol otherwise credited In this paper 
and a loo I tin Pun l news 
herein.

All rlohla of rc-puhllentlon of special 
dispatch?* herein nre n l io  reserved

O f flee i IIF.HAI.il  I I I I I .IH M I.  l*h«Mi I**

r F.ir.)SH A d v eril.ln a  H rp T .i .n t .O re  
THEAMF.flif.AV I'ltE  VIAXSC4 M PIN

shown thnt the Rotary club la jk-cuI- 
larly fitted Iff tnko n leading part 
along with the other civic and com
mercial organisations in the alTnira of 
the community. The Rotary club, ita 
mcniUra any, la more than an organ
isation; it Is associated vision and ef
fort;' it is co-operative, not competi
tive service. It transmuted kindly do- 
sires into helpful deeds, turns dreams 
into accomplished facts. It is n tra in 
ing school in unselfishness, where 
personal gain is subordinate to public 
good.*—Eurttta Jjike Region.

GKHA’f  FLORIDA ENTERPRISE

with something near twenty-five mil
lion dollars in building of hotels, club 
houses, apartm ent houses and homes 
already announced, it would be sur
prising indeed, if Florida does not 
prove to bo the most industrially 
comfortable s ta te  in the Union in 
which to live in 1323.—Tampa Trib
une.

------------o------------
FREIGHT BLOCKADE CAN HE 

BROKEN

A

AMERICAN WOMEN I,RADERS 
CONDEMN BOJIUED 1SAIR

Never In the history of fairs and 
expositions in Florida have men and 
women whose responsibilities offer the 
opportunities to roe other fa in  thru- 
out the country been so generous and 
unanimous nl their expression of 
praise as in the case of the present 

pubtlshcd South Florida Fair a t  Tampa. Ami 
no man or woman who knows any
thing about faira can but agree if he 
or she will use the opportunity to 
make n comparison.

Much older and perhaps much lar
ger fairs, many of them endowed with 
thousands of dollars in state  or com
munity aid of a pul.lie nature cannot 
compare with the present fnir. l*s de
velopment in a brief period of eight 
years, with m> state financial assist- 
nice, has ireeii little short of mirnc*

Clubwomen throughout the United 
.....S la tga  advocate the adoption of tin 

d e a n  cut, sculptured coiffure with a 
n t Ipuj* net, ns u standard .of freanty. ar.d 
, d ig .’ the passing of the tom ltd  bob-

lied hair.
i U.llWhl# |a Iho result of a symposium 

conducted by Pcnrhyn Stanlawa. well 
known urtirt in order tooscertaln for 
hin colleague.: what Htanrlanl of beau
ty American women have set for 
themselves.

Replies were rccelWd from hun
dreds of club presidents and federa
tion official.*, reprerenllng 2,000,(MX 
club women, which, in turn, rep re* 
sent 23,000,000 women of America.

Today 10,000 freight a rs  are tied 
up in Detroit yards- Fifteen large in
dustrial concern's n rt barred from 
roccivehg more freight until this 
congestion D broken and many fac
tories of Detroit nre fscirig shut
downs unless this situation can be 
lclievcd.

In Toledo, the great gateway to 
(the en tire  Michigan Peninsula, the 
freight congestion has been approach
ing u dangerous condition. The gen
erally prosperous buainesH conditions 
have put a burden upon tins railroad! 
that they are seemingly unable to 
bear.

In the east for come weeks the 
f .eight congestion is even mare sc- 
bum. Th • Baltimore and Ohio raiirpar* 

has niinourteerl a general enthargi 
rod it is expected that this w ill'be 
followed by .011 fu rther embargoed 
by o ther mil reads,

"M otor trucks can help brrftk th*

THE HERALD’S PLATFORM FOR 1923
L—A new Library Building in the center of the city.
2. —Extension of the present bulkhead on the lake whore.
3. —The new pier am! boat basin finished before January,

-1024.
4. —A big Auditorlu mthat will seat nl least 5,000 people. 
G.—New home lor the Camphell-Lossing Post, American

Legion.
G.—A Community Chest out of which alt funds will 

drawn,
7. —Two mill lax for publicity purposes.
8. —Municipal ownership, starting with water works and

soft water.
9. —Systematic m o sq u ito  campaign and cleaner 6ity,

10.—Ten thousand people here one year from today.
J

h e

i ‘» y .

i l i V l i  i^ ln r lv  remarkable. .Nii' O P * g U tr i^ iit iu rt  " l^ d ify ,” said M
T„ Pulchcr, r ice president and general 
manager rtf the F'edoml Motor Truck 
-ompniiy. ‘“fire flexibility of trucks ir

single departm ent is w anting. Tim
big cxpoafllun is cornplolu in its <‘v- 
cry detail. It bespeaks volume- for lire 
capable, (mnfeflt and judicious maitirg *■ 
mcnl of tin* great en terp rise . Tim <■ 
men and women who a re  here with 
■xhihit* and dem onstrations of vu- 
lious kinds, and who a rc  privileged to  
“t-v* aij o f tin* well known fa irs  of Up- 
country , do not hciiitatt! to express 
th e ir  fu ll and generous praiso of the 
success o f the undertaking.

More than 2?,<H10 people passed thru
the gates of the South Florida F n ir :
Friday. This is a fine exam ple of toy- . . .. . .  , iway. A t its iksim ation it goes ta! support, liut i! evidences only one , ,. , , . . . , ,  T ,, , hi* le v e r ,e process, it a rrives Ithing, and th a t is tha t if the  fa ir did

.jtre p o rtin g  freigh t m akes itu m  t  
A’onilerPil nssistnm e in a conditio; 
!ij(e (his. If one highw ay, is blocked 
jr  congealed they can detou r to  nil- 
it her one. If 'one wari-hom e is full 
he tiu ck  . i att b * unloaded a t annth 
r.
“The f.'11 tliat ettcli truck operate

ii

cigarettes

Among the women who hxv6 given not measure up it could not pos«;lily 
their opinion to Mr. SU nlaw . nr. a ttrac t such numbers in a  community 
d u ll leaders of New York, Chicago: "'iloaccd in the larnpa territory, k.s- 
and other large cities, women f io m i1’ *' man, warn tin ar.il child wan pa*>c» 
the Middle Atlantic states, from th. : tbe «“'< 1 bit.r th*.
middle West, from the Far West, anil i e n ‘!|n,!" ! " Jt lh«i..uKhtj
from  New England and from tin ! *" '** “
South.

Well, we can throw hack our !,ho,i!. 
ders, take a deep breath, smoke ae 
ex tra  pipe or bite off a little larger 
quid. In the print simp the forciimt 
will perhaps take a f. w minutes off 
to visit with the -operators nr th. 
pressm an; the Job and ad men will re
fra in  from “cu-uiln" lli devil and will 
push the office eat gently to on*1 ride 
instead of kicking him under the ease 
Wep resume that in all walks of life 
the feeling of relief is ths snme, that 
the wheels of industry will turn  mare

fait
satis-

onftrr.sed fcnoster.
It may t-e trutlifully Kaid that or 

no el he is ingle ecrasion in the history 
of l loriila have the people been priv
ileged to  ec- riorldi.'s j . 'd u e ls  and 
resource:: -o c -inpleU-ly reprc*cntcd 
and so attractively dlaplaywl, This 
fact in 'itself iMwpcnkjs th* g.oe! wii’
of the s ta te  generally tov.aid the
Tampa fa ir and il« aide m uiagement. 
This good will is deserved, for the 
fair management hus bended every 
effort to make ihe exhibits r.s i-iim- 
plate as pu^nikh, all hnvit g ao equal 
chance.— Tampa Trihum*^

amoothly and htyn more swroily, rtnd l*RODF OF FLORIDA'S 1'ROSI‘ER-
th« cnlitc social, business and cto -j . n y
brigh ter hue. The strain is over—tin : —
USuion has bi-cn relieved. It was t»» 
libit*, it was nerve-racking and henrt- 
iemling while It lasted, and i* !,s«l*,*l 
for two whole days; but fortonm.-ij 
some of in did not know • /  it until ii 
was over, C thcnvi.c-there is rsu tell 
Ing w-hat might have bean the re nits 
W* moitaU can only endure a certain 
amount of mental torture, sente more 
some hws. Rut it is nil oyer now, let 
us give thanks. John D. Roekefclle; Florida'-* saving 
has so far recovered from a liglil at !i-teased dining th 
tack «if bronchial trouble that In* is 
nblti to g> buck to the links, lie w.i 
off the course f r two days, tt ■lie-.- 
day und Thur.day. May lit v.lm

The repo rt of the Federal Utmervc 
Hank of A tlan ta , g iv 'eg  ;h.i r ondi 
i***1 i.f t.in iee  « «• .I lig i -1-1 t*i tin 
*o li n-t'i ia l n  >. ivh , . u n i ,  whi. ii 
un lutle.- I 'm ill t, i how tin i s ta te  to 
In* am ply fortified to m aintain iis 
h itherto  w idespread boasts th a t ft h  
ptoXpertrun and progressive.

M In* report of the Federal R esen t 
R an t for the year 13*22 shows that 

h;t;tk th pn it . i't 
y .o r ;;i.T per cen t; 

that Florida crops ii erea ,-d i i v.ilin- 
s I a,t.tflP,Olt().

A il- t a r t t  il i i * l jo;:
h e : o f  Ii a :  e s s  t a l i  i

into a general assembly yard, made 
up Into a trnlh ami finally haule-l

thru 
in i,

rrnpral yard, where it may stand foi 
t day or tw > hi f.'ire it i i pne.ihk* tt 
-witch i*. l i :*. connc*'titg lim*. It may 
»tiind tor a day or tw.» befort it ir 
. ... ;lt|. to r-wlti!l i' I i n r  innccting 

in* I ; ,  may -.and in a eutiecriing 
|!:.e ii day or so before it can in 

l.ieud on tin* p rio ri siding.
"As e.o-m us motor truck is loajcu 

it i> u n its  way. it doc a not have tu be 
iwitch.ul frtii.i *>i:e lino to another, 
it does not .have to wait for trains 
to he made up.

“ If sidings are blacked, freight e:.ni 
he (dured *m ten.'o trucks uiid unload j 
,-d ‘pi’ ikij' mtn trucks. In the city to- 
iav tiiere are hundreds of trucks thnt 
could Ik* pressed Into this si r» ice.

"We le.n ; et| during the war that 
uotor (rucks were not restricted to 
. iiy u*e. I*i the deml of w inter army 
•ram part trains were sent from De
mit to Dal (into e day afte r day ovo; 
he ranw clogged roads of the Alle

gheny mountains.
“Hundreds of Federal trucks arc 

in highway transport service today.

of all the states combined. They arc 
located ns follows: Orange lake,
Micnnopy Rookery*,, S taggers’ Prairie, •
Fowler’s Prairie, Orange Creek,:
Sampson Lake, Ixmg Pond, San So- 
hnstinn Rookeries, Hird Pond; Hog*| 
town Greek, Rear Igike, Wallace Ray, 
and River Styx. •

Ht. Augurttfito is to. have n Ponce ; 
de I .con cclchrution April 5, U and 7.;
1323. This in jpring !'• bo som ething 
worth feeing a n d .n o  tourist rbatild ‘ 
g.t home wilhiAit seeing  it. - F lorida 
pi-oplo, of cour.-ie, will attend in large 
•tumhors.

Int line to come uliiu it.t  i will be 
n r  ream* in Florida as buffalo in the j 
Went to he sum -on re«*iyatlon... 
ur in city pnrk fountnin basino. It ; I 
will Ih,* herd to find a more oermment- 
ni substitute than th*; alligator hide 
for luiml hags and other like articles.

The first fhiptme.l nf.steaw b n i e i j j  
for the p ieam t M umn leached New , M.i sKii*.t.tt’i;u i.; .f •* M .vi’i A 
York from Florida th • fii t week in la».\«ii;t- i r  llvlm*. If •* •■!. t*. ..It o*-r- 
Dc^umtier. 1322. I in fruit brought w a, ..*„m ,>,. i . .  | U- i - ,... t
the resoerd whobuiale price of $2.50 u n! ■
quart, ih .it, of enuoe, was a fancy tt,-i loulaa nt itu- . - oM, jV■ * - ira*■ -
price and they were hough*, by rich !’,‘f 3* «U,*|i 31, T wnslitj, e- ; on *f 
’ ; li'iiHje SI; B : e i u s  n n i i l ,  *
folks ns nn early novelty. Tlonda iii.n,-.* oi.riu r, p hi, it,,-

-tv*
PAMf(tmHTOIAfCOro|
Eajx;;ri'2r,i''2imrigL^

T U R K IS H
V I R G I N I A
B U R L E Y

1 5

f o r .

1 0

l j - P e o p l e s  B a n ko f  S a n f o r d
...1 A Sanford Institution under the direct mnn-

1 ngement of the following
r1 BOARD QF DIRECTORS,, , \

1 J. K. Anthony, W. H. Tunnicliffe, Dr. S. Pul-
cston, E. II. Ilftwkins/W. E. Scoggan,

C. P. Williams

ALL DEPOSITS INSUREDPEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD .

Sanford, Florida
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HERALD COLLECTIONS

ird* ,,-r .lm t unit npm ls it up- |* thu only wki-h over Ita enu* ■ f t  ’ »>» ' . *
\  fftiljjnl t i l  U 111 it? 1>.‘ hWltcnUl out | ) ^  wltlic** IpIfljcHH ; . , f  ! > Ii'? foiffld. ( ^  » liifisF, U v

8(rnwbrrr!oH arc* n*v/ guiiift out 
1 lorldn by the cnil'*.ei

- , 1 In* |i dot of | . if r ,
itiiiStTH -' , -#*r

( 11!> fii*
V«*|l fit tl*| Pdivll *'( >'••*! M - 

. . .  i fjiilrr’tl aiiil ttnl^Kit i * I*
i lit- i* now ilc lv - ii. f„i.. ,,|Jr kmW n h u a  V

to, |
HfiiiftilNi | W

hpmjr

)i •
: ' * t? i

Uull, HU>rA
*ii: mu-Ji 

rc# of

\ ml humln t k *

temiiers lh<* uiml tu the -*hoir» lamb u teady im-iease in Imil
appr.* us a re;K*tilion of the Mupnu* *, ts fhovn, with O.lnmi 
—ISrstia I«rika Region. J leading the .state. Employment" jhow,*

We wauhln't make that much fu ' -j *teady impiou-mcnt over the whole
stoi'ca pricesabout it if he died. And we nliio noti 

that since he was *irk. the price of
gas Jumped one cent.

TT i * : - ------ -— o—---------
ROTARY C U  R A TRAINING 

SCHOOL

The Rotary- Club recently organiz
ed here, and its charter delivered last 
week, proposes to accomplish the bet
term ent of tin* individual member nnd 
of his buslncsH both in a practical and 
in all ideal way; to accomplish the 
betterm ent of each member's business 
and profession ns a whole; nnd to ac
complish the betterment of his home, 
his city, stute nnd counity. This is a 
ra ther broad platform, hut time has

s ta te ; lutvul sto res prkea have tun- 
ferially  advanced an*I the Industry  
In a good healthy  cendilion; iind *‘e 
general tone o f optim um  ru les thru- 

I out F lorida, and business* gene rally 
! as.th-ipatea u prosperous m u - * :i and 

i prdspeniua yenf." ,
Why shouldn’t business anticipate a 

p iospcroiis year, when the banks have 
money to lend and yre lending it; 
when the peupie have a fifth more in 
their savings on-ounts for develop
ment and travel than they* had; when 
the citrus ipdustiy is met easing by 

_ j tin* million boxes evety ^eatvon;'when 
itnire mor.t y is helrg invwletl in lands

1- of  o t h e r s  r ’»lil I b* 
l i m ; Hi i . i i t f .  fi Hi’i *ii v . *.*rv ii i* *.i- 

*,i*eik tt ' i* fi l i g h t  « nt t in*«. Then* 
u r  i.curly u milium and u ij-unrler mo
or truck i registered in the United 

S tates' today, if  v|>h one of these 
• rucks could put in only one day it 
week oil freigh t service, it Would re 
leu i’ IdO.l ofi fieight urw*.

" I’li ,i i* uro'emtar. l that I am no* 
iff.* utit.g lly- u-e iif motor trucks 

I *nj; haul**. Il bulk fn ig h t i-t I 
1 y.*nt i a g distaiin . it can b** tisn 
,lh .1 D-tu-i by 'ih* > a il **u*i'. Rui i- 
in. i ui.li-- il ia an em u *niie vwis*.i t .. 
load a fr ight car to t> transported 31), 

ar il T.unpn, *■<') or 7a miles. Freight under present 
coudithipit is often two weeks lie- 
;vVeon loading time and delivery time 
I.tw een Detroit and Toledo. U need 
not In more than a  ibv if motor 
Irickr- are u t i l is e d .-Tampa Times

FI AJsHKR OF FLORIDA FACT

,o*iirg papers by m n lane t*i 
Paint Reach nnd n’hr> I *wns,
I lie first paj-ci Pi I '■ al. 
service i*: thrt w. .

Few persons rvali“i
i i i  o f  a n  -i.cu* i. 7 - ,

(ireen, .lie fanmi . it.-ii < 
nn acre of water vr;lt s.hhPi' c 
value in food piotl.ul as an 
laud. Flowers and plant-i can b** 
grown in water a'i well as fish, oys
ters, ehurts, shrimp, e".c. CuinmU- * 
slongr iiodg*s dtrl.m- tiu.i Florida'.' 
greatest asret i* ■ tr i vt.nter. N’o 
• t.nte b., i a greati- i *'ume of fn-nhi 
waiei in Ink-* i at.J rivers, widf dis
tributed and mot, irib-,tuty ealt w at
er abounding t:i .vralth.

According to Ay*-iV N vv -pa|i*r l*i- 
rectory f.*r l lnrido ha, ““ daily
and 140 weekly j .*.|Kis. Florida has 
more d a ily , papers than any oth* r 
-tale south' o. * 1;,* Ohio and l ’liUmu.c
and intEt of the Mississippi, Thl* to
tal number of dsrRes it: tbn United ‘ 
States is L'.as*?. The total of all 

publL-du-il in 10,025

Weit ': J- i l ilt*f~*
• tr

l7!tT| IT1 il*
ut

Eft I fii’
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Trt Ulfi* 111? r.f
rtF'.lMi't V**tr '*l! I 
th* r#»|fi fxt If fi£|i ,

'll- fliiii! tit i r**s* 
i: U f-»i H*.*r 

hr |i- S||*v!»* ’ *|
il n*MVxj*<i Rt r |1*|1
rri 1|n \ V, * - ut"** r r r 1 n
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The Herald carriers manage and co n tro l-their routes, pay In * 
ndVame for all papers drawn, and nluwiluUdy depend ujiun their *- 
cnllections for tin ir running capital and profits. W hin sub * rib- " 
er.t neglect to pay them it is tin* CARRIER and not THE * 
Herald th a t stands the ' hrniU," **ft

Kuho rihenr who do not enre to pay the ca rrier each week *i 
may pay the Htjrnhl tivo or rmnn m onths *in advance and they »i 
will pay the carrier each week.from th is  fund, ' *

This system *>f delivery is known ns the INDEPENDENT •. 
CARRIER l*I.j\N and is ust d by* most o f  tile larger nowtipapers uf * ’ . 
the country nnd Im proven beyond doubt to  he the vor ybest plan • 
of delivery. When a boy manages his own route,, buys find ell.r •

* a t a profit he i |  in business for him self in exactly th e  same sense • 
ns any m erchant. IL* knows'*hd mlist give service to  be ssircrs- - '
fnl nsd  hnilil up In* boslm *. I!:- knows th n t every  new rii-tum. %t

el tie se-'iir"., m entu mure pr*.if:t. Iti rh n r l ,  he know s he mii-t * 
ciindm t his busine.-.a in capable and e ffic ien t m anner t*> lie sue- *a 
e e is 'o l. »r

l e I b r a l ’i ea-nt t :y nnpiemts its subscribers not to <ii * 
t '..rage tin**,* hoy, in tlii.', the ir first burdne.*** ven tu re , by re fur: • *i 
it’C to  puy pr.,jri]t!;* , u*i vv<ti; for the ir new spaper. *r

_*v;4
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ESTATE

Improved celery farm , an orange 
grove, a city home, a vacant lot, 
wild land, fire or auto innurnnce 
makes no difference— sen us— 
we have what you* wnnt or we 
will get it for you.

(By Moses Folium)
Wi.h a gruvfc of citrus o r  pecan 

t*eew :?g,irtlen in which something cun 
he grown fo r the titbit* twelve months 
hi the year, nnd a flirck of cliickens 
iind a cow, the average man ought 
to find contentm ent, which i« bettor 
tlurii divnation** or visions. When a 
change is desired every Floridian has 
a chance to  get a mess of fish from 

lurid nnd urban than ever before; j river, lake or rea, sa no state lias
more available waters in which ice

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto Insurance 

IQfi W. First SL, SANFORD, FLA

when the n la pie crypt of tile farms 
will surpass in value the $fi0,(J50,fiUi> 
worth grown on Florida farm s laai 
year; when the manufacturing indua- 
trifs  of the s ta te  are. supplying more 
gotds to n in or* urgent demand than 
ever before; when there is no disease 
or danger facing the people to distract 
their attention frpm work and play; 
when the girthruL* far exceeds ihe 
death rate, nnd tha Immigration to 
tHis s tate  from other states exceed, 
that to ' almost any other section of 
the country. In shurt, why shouldn’t

does r.ot form. In South Florida one 
can g» in swimming in the winter. In 
Florida, the average man can attain  
the n* pilrcmenU of the poet’s Thomp
son's Meal of life:
“An elegant sufficiency, content, 
Retirement, ru ra l quiet, friendship, 

book.*,
Ease anil a lternate  labor, useful life,
Progressive virtue ami approving 

Heaven.”
Florida has ten United States bird

at *tb
b . \ - . i  *!:

.e r  u .  fi*** .b !. *\ 
ying 'I 1 irg .'t,'■ Uf 

ul ijie |»o»i* i si u in th e  w arid, th a t 
is 'lho  poorest. J iV  bud eno *gh t** ne
glect a job liut 1 : come in afte rw ard  » 
tlarl say you f a-gat |t> d*t it. aha*>. ' 
turns tl: 1 thing into crim e. We li-i.rit 
i i fin tiling by i! 'ing litem  a I  w* 
arc val'ii d a *.**h hotly whe i w,* m i* 
^oineffy." T i ill i,.lit in cent to i.t y 
(ibiii* i at a - if fill i i*.it. a '. ,:*.
MP*I It IS W. .1 V "I it it.

7 tie l mi* 1 Mi;:*.es hosp ita l No. 
a t Lake < Ity. Floridn, has acrotnmn. 
diiliont U r 230 pitienl.s and  the ifi- 
itiid co t wa** * P 122.000. Then* a n  
also hospital.: for milloni a t  Ilc*i c.icola 
and Key- Wi t with ited i fo r 23 p a 
tients each, lin ie  a i r  hosplttuit fo r 
veterans in every .-talc, a to tal "of 
120. About luilf uf "them ore new ^ , 
building *,- the e.* I of which was $33,- kS

i l l

AT

f

l u e s d a y 9

000,000.
i o-

SOIICITORH WANTED— Either la
dies or gentlemen to call on mer

chants and other business men and so- • ■ 
licit old accounts for collection, l.ih- - 1  
crul commissions promptly paid for .  v 
service*. Write, Southern Adjustme nt j  
Agency, Drew lildg., Orlando, Fla. L IJ

D O M ' FAIL TO ATI'KND TH E [ 2  
LADIES’ BAND CONCERT AT TH E r j  
ltl<;n SCHOOL, TUESDAY, FE 11. =3" t l

In all the new colors nml designs. Dots, 
Scrools and Novelties, 40-iu. Light and 
Dark ground,

In White nml a great range of enh r«. The 
-sti't, spongy quality in demand fn* iprirsg 
wear, RD inches.

6TIL 2tiK-itc

r
*
jS\\

I
STROUT FARM AGENCY 

113'Magnolla Ave.
Exceptional bargain for n limited 

time, fine location on Sanford Height* £ * ■ 
—lot 70x125*, 2 story 8 room house, £ ■* 
nil improvements, l>ath, toilet, electric r  3 
lights, phone. Largo porch, oak and j* 1

Colors shown in tiray, ( arol, Dragon, Copenhagen, Mayflower, Apricot, Du^ldsa tCrc<
BG-in., 4

l  3pine shnde, garage, jKiultry house, 2 1 
wash shed, cow stall. Owner desiring ■ |
quick sale has put a bargain price on t  ^ 

reservations, or twice ns many a* M ? t o f ,  yery dcsiralde property. |^ .00C ^

i i . f i  • M

__________

;bj!ineM  in Florida nut trip* to a pt os- ether state. They nre located ns fol- 1 wjjj Rjvc jwsseasion 
jiu ro u s y .a r  when tho demand for low^; Pelican Island, l*n\sagc K ey,jocM fc

Florida’s output in every line so far 
cxcredii tho supply that Steady nnd 
most productive effort will ho needed 
to -keep up With th e ,game?

With ton million dollars of road* 
work to b? completed; with 130 mile* 
uf tio wrailroad across tha southern 
end of tho peninsula to bo built; nnd

Mosquito Inlet, Turtugna Keys. Key. 
West, Pine Island, Palm a Sola, Mnt- 
lacha Pu,t» nnd Islnnd Bay. Pelican 
Island wan the' first bin! reservation 
established in the* United States in 
1303. The National Association of 
Audubon Societies has fourteen res
ervations, nearly double th a t of any
V ;- ^  .U  r ^ r ; . s . ■
- - e a s e

i.v t l t l f t *it  cu t d r .  Tih *JC iiiciA i.
« lltCt IT. smilNOl.K COCXTY. 

i*i .o m n  v— 1\ c i l A N c t t l t r  
UIMIHU *11* I't'OMCATIIt.V

NOVELTY RATINE
Iii n handsome line of the effective styles 
for spring wear. Woven, Stfipcs, Lace, 
Checks, Alixturcs, etc.,

NOVELTY WOVEN VOILES {

r I.‘.f _-v - 'I . _. _ ■ • - £ 1

n co ra c  W. K ulgfit and F. I-  Woodruff, 
iTomptatiianta, va.

T. W .t A. N'uftnnA lee tu s MuuBeholder 
and Calvin A. Poagc. p flf*ndants.

TO T. \V. A.* NORTON, JCKLVSj

» • -
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AS THE WORLD LOOKS AT IT

Much Truth, If Poor Morality, In Old 
Gentleman's Explanation of 

Ethlca of Today.

Secretary Hoove? sold at a lunch* 
con In NeW Yorks

MI.«’t mo It'll Toil n Mary about old* 
school morula—the klnil t»T morals 
wo’ve outgrown,

'•“ Pop.* said n llttlo boy, *lf I steal 
n nickel out of your jmcUct. that'll 
•iPftUWi IStl't It V

" You hot It IV rot ill tins Hlllo boy's 
father, fund you'd i;o in jail for li. 
loo,*,

" *ffup|HMo I hri n nickel on n came 
of utidire‘mnl won, that's gambling, 
nln't It. popT

“ ‘Hum Ik, mm, anil ynn know wht-rt* 
gambler*—wind up—{pillows or jHwr- 
house, every time.*

" 'Hut, pop, sti|>|H)it(> I cornered nil 
the quinine lu llo- tvorM. or nil the 
rliloriifonn, or till tin* wheat—some- 
thlUB the world can't get along with, 
out,* "yotl knmv—and sup|H?m I ran 
the prim tip n thousand per cent, or 
n million taw m .t,-w hat would that 
bo, popF

"Thu father'd eye beamed, nnd pat- 
tint? hi* hoy on the Pack, ho said with 
u proud lunch:

'"T hat would lo* -business ,gcnlu*. 
sheer busIncM grain*. You’ll Imre 
iimnktml nt jour feet If you over ac
complish that.*"

M  You can find the name of 
Ml avery live Business Man 
M  In Sanford la this Column 

each day.

Woman, 85 Years of Afle, Snarls 
and Bites at Police Who 

Rescue Her. .
your hard earned dollars, a part 
of which should he working for 
you EARNING4% Interest, night 
and day if deposited at
OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT! 

Save and deposit them weekly

MIND IS SHATTERED
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If we pleas* you, tell others; If not, 

te ll ua. Phono 498

Locked Up by Her Daughter for No 
Other Apparent Renton Than 

‘That She Was Old and 
In the \Vay. —and have something to show 

your earnings.ELTON J.MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Miltinnuy City, rn.—With mtj! nnd 
mice a* htT only companions ntnl 
starved utnirMt m n living skeleton, 
nn pliihlyllvt'-1vrnr-<ihl woman was 
drugged forth from a damp, jlnrlc, dir
ty collar, whero she has spent tho Inst 
two ypnrs ns n prisoner nt the hmids 
of her daughter nnd son-in-law.

For nu other reason apparently thnn 
that she wns In the way, the old woht- 
nn bud been locked In her ccllsr-dun* 
freon and fed only sert |H of foot! and 
hits of nourishment scarcely* til for 
thu tmvr*t unlmnt to cat for ntblOit 
twenty-four month*. while her (laugh- 
ter nml liuMhnnd lived In considerable 
comfort In the house above her.

When found the inlserulde old pris
oner snarled nt Chief of I'olhv ik  1‘. 
McLaughlin. clawed at him with her 
Idrdllke talons tn the fear that he hud 
cento to do her grontr! linrm. She luid 
to t>e taken from tho bhtek hole vir
tually by force, screaming nud screech- 
Inc when taken Into tlm light of day 
despite her feeldo strength.

Ignorant Refugee*' Belief.
Tin' mother, whose terrible liuprls- 

onnient nml pitiable condition became 
known to the police here after repeat' 
ed alien?moils hints and Hiiggr*|iun* 
fr>iui rc-dileutH .if the iirigbhnrtuMid, Is 
Mrs. Stephen Xnvllsfcy, of Itunsiau 
hlrlti. Xo details roupc ruing the rea
son for her damttiter*H netlens could 
he olitidned from her, so terrified was 
she at the sight of strangers and so 
landed her mind at the realization 
of liberty;

According to other Itiisslun rosldenls 
!n llio neighborhood, however, the po
lite gained the Information that -the

Classified Ads 1c a word. .No ad taken for less than 25c and positively nn 
classified ads charged lo anyone. Cosh must arrompany all orders. Count 
the words and remit nrrordingly.BANFORD -t FLORIDA

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLEIL Prop. '
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR nnd RUILDER
SIT Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

FOR SALE Small Sales Tax 
On All Luxuries 

to Be Advocated
A COMMUNITY BUILDERFOR SALK—Hosier and Gaya* paints 

nml varnishes a t  Satjford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfe
FA|tM KliS—You can get seed bed Furry Merchant of Madison To Frame 

from*-* nml Irrigation plugs a t tfc* Such A Hill.
Sanford Novelty Works, 100-tic ------- -
FO!t SALE

F. I*. FORSTER, Fresldent 0 . F. WIIITNBR, Cask!

ANTELOPE BEING WIPED OUT
■Twelve furnished rooms 

with three year lease a t 115 Pal
metto avenue. 235-tfc

MADISON, Fla., Feb. 1 — Legisla
tion providing fur a small sales tax
on -luxuries, modeled a fte r the pres
ent gasoline tax law will be intro
duced in ttm house at .the coming 
session of the legislature by T. C, 
Merchant, representative from Mad
ison county, according to a statement 
he made to the Associated Press.'M r. 
Merchant stated he would also intro
duce a measure designed to  make the 
presenLtnx law apply to gasoline sold 
at retail by filling station* operated 
by a wholesaler. Mr. Merchant also 

lilitii I'Uihs to introduce a hill to e-.l.ildiih 
•;tlp a normal college at Madison up- 
1—rr on the site of n normal school now in

r.*
m e "I"'™ 110’1 there.

Mr. Merchant i.tntvd that he prrin- 
___  iiied the voters of Madison county in

Despite Possession of Remarkable 
Signaling System the Animals 

Are Rapidly Disappearing.

Tim American pronghorn nnlelopa Is 
npprondiliig extinction. Formerly 
roaming from the Saskatchewan to 
Mexico, nnd east to tho Missouri river, 
It 1* now confined to a few hundred 
wild ntdmnls nnd a few more lu en- 
closured.

ltovlug creatures, rn*lly tho swift- 
rs t runners oil tlm continent, living 
mnlnly In tho open, they have tie- 
a w e  easy prey fur long-range rllle* 
when fleet-feoff J enemies wore eas
ily outdistanced.

Kvon tliclr remarkable signaling 
system has lint an veil them. tlrm-M 
tteton-lliompson has expialned how, 
on approach of some ».lrange ohjec-t, 
tl.n autelopu through a Sot of museles 
raises with n Jerk , the Imlrs on thg 
whltu ramp {Miches'on either aide.

This flash shines afar like a patch 
of snow, and the messngo Is read by 
e.ll who have noses to read, for with 
the Hash of hnlr I* liberated nn odor 
of musk from a glnml located In a 
patch of brown hair In tho white 
IdooItU _

The flash Is given nnd away they 
go. If tiro flash Is not seen tln-lr 
keen avnso of smell carries the nice 
rage even over long dlstniices.

B. W .. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE--------- AUTO---------RONDS

$. O. Shinholscr FOB RENT We will g ive to EACH PURCHASER of
C ontractor nml Builder

FLORIDA
\  GOODRICH TUBE REPAIR

A. P. Connelly & Sons
l f i . t n l i l l . b r i l  I DOS 

n - K - A - i .  r . - K - T - A - T - n
l '« T W I  l o t  r . l m r n l *
l n - l i n i > r n t  n l  l a t o l  I n . n r n n r p  

r l » T  t - n l«  S u r e l y  l l u n d .
M u n i r .  I .o n n a
l l u . l u c . a  I ’r o p r r l y  l l u . l u r a a  C b a n r r .  

M a i n  UftlL-o
> s i n i t u  itKAl.Tr n n i i ' . m  

s A M 'i in n  t . \v t : sT M i: \T  cow r.vxv
I ' h n n a  I S  I 0 I - S  S tn R u u l ln  A y r

Come early before the supply is exhaust-
I •*.

eel. We have a largo stock of Goodrich 

Tires and can fill your needs in any-

[flt ItKXT FurniKlnnl room 
corner 11th Mreet and Kim 
M. Schneider.

ee|nng,

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flowers---------------Floral Designs

.Annual and Ornamental Plants

What Becomes of Rainr.vlt.
duo ton of water to (lino pounds 

of Hour la nature's recl|«.* for making 
wheat bread, according to figures on 
rainfall published by tho bureau i/t 
sollu lu tho Department of Agricul
ture.

By controlling tho writer supply In 
Irrigation, accurate mei'snivmonl Is 
possible, .and this eslhimlu Is of the 
minimum m p dec mom. Mntiy crops 
m o l fivu,times as much water.

What becomes of nil thu wafer! 
Of a ton of water falling on a Unwin 
wpmrv feet of soil during the year, 
about one-third sinks through and U 
dtnlncd off underground. Only u 
little runs olf the surfnru If tlm field 
Is well plowed. A llttlo ovnpunilcs 
Irmneillnlely ami the rest Is held lu 
tho soil. As the surface dries, the 
moisture In the soil soaks up by cap
illary attraction and evaporates off 
tha surface. IPJt.hy far the greater 
amount ts drunk by tho roots of the 
plants, drawn up Into tlm leaves and 
breathed back In vast quantities into 
the atmosphere.

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder (irindinj; 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

I'hone til!---------Sanford, Florida

WANTED
AVANKD—A chance to build

1 la  May; mil in \v e S a n fo rd . F ld r id a
Mr, Men h u n t'. -tat».no,nt point--* 

out {hat the g.-mutme tu \ taw jiehit d 
more than Jlii'O.tllHI in lt»^2 "ttlul the 
tux was paid if* such small a mutt h it  
amt in aueli u way tlmt apbotiy ft it 
it, yet over a half million dolinrs.was 
collected.”

"Our properly tax now is alm ost 
confiscatory," the statem ent contin
ued. "lam er the tax rate ami *ee how 
industry would fin wintu th is  slntt*. 
autom atjcally ctume, hefauso the m'- 
A property lax dheouragt-s thi*ft. 
What i>* the u-e of Hying to save any 
thing if the s ta te , the county and 
the city take most of it away from’ 
you in taxes. A luxury tnx, if  it did 
anything, would otnournge thrift. If 
the state tax on property totilil he 
done away with this ctermil haggling 
of values as between counties s would 
caaton therefor would bo gone. The 
first bill I shall introduce in tho 11*23 

will he along the above

RIMS TO FIT ANY MAKE OF CAR

KELSEY STONE FIRESTONE
30x11 Vss sizes for any make car or truck  44x10

.L. B. HODGINS
AUTO RADIATOR AND SIIKRT 

METAL W dltKS 
Uener.nl Repairing 

207 French A rc. ■■ Sanford, l ’J 
1-J-lmp.

WANTED—White woman to do 
housework nnd answer telephone. 

No washing, no ironing. I’hone HN2.

TUBES. AND ACCESSORIESW ANTr.lt—II or -i room house, un
furnished with garden, slate rent 

nud location. Address N. W., care of 
ili-rald. 2tW-ltf
WANTK.d at ONCK—By coupleTfur' 

trished apartment or small house. 
Must Ih- desirable and in good neigh- 
h o r h o o d

Staivcd Almost to a Living Skeleton.

foreigner* in the coal fields hereabout* 
look ilium old age as a hideous thing 
and upon, death a* aomqtldng to ho 
shtmuetl nnd avoided at all cosfs. In 
many Inslntices, It was said, forrlcn- 
horn families have refused to receive 
tho ImdleH of relatives killed In the 
ntlae*, ft** terrlfiptl were they at the 
sight of tha Hrlm Reaper.

On tld* supposition, therefore, It h  
believed by the police that the woman's 
daughter and the daughter's huYlmml, 
feeing dhl ago and Inevltshlo death ap
proaching In Mrs. Navllsky's nine, de
rided tn safeguard their own linpplne** 
by putting her out of their sight. Month 
after namtli p a w d  amt the old woman 
lived on until t liens was nothing to do 
tlm police bellevt*. hut to hldo Uio aged 
victim away in the cellar.

Door Bolted on Hsr,
Forthwith, she' was pushed down the 

stairs unit tho door bolted on Iter, 
not to bo unbolted for almost two 
year*. Snell food n* w-a» given Iter 
at various Interval* was thrust to her.

■e, through a tiny coal

(i'cnernl Tire* Run on I.esa Air Pressure, Save Car Repairs 
Springs for All Mnhr'fof Far* nnd Trucks

Free Road Service

Ona Ltttls Grain of Wheat.
One grain of wheat will product 

100 hexilllon grain* In tho tenth year, 
nn agricultural professor told a group 
of visiting funner* nt thu Pennsylvania 
Stnto college, l ie  wasn't qulto sure 
that "hexilllon" was the correct ward, 
hut here Is tho way he wrote It: 1W>,- 
OOO.OOO.tXXI.OOU.lOO.OOO.OOO. Thera would 
ho wheat grains enough, ho said, to 
string four billion chains of It from 
tho earth to tho sun. Indeed, llio 
crop of wheat, long before tho tenth 
generation, would bo so largo that the 
earth would not ho big enough to 
prosldo spneo to replace tho entire 
crop.—Bucks County Dully News.

Aildixsq "Couple"’ 2fl8-ltp

MISCEiXA NEUUS
Cards of Hanford's Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whom. In his chosen pro
fession the Jlcrald recommends to the people. 
k H n n u i M i a i s

211 WEBT MONROK BTUKBT
JacksonvillCj Florida

FOR SALK—Wood for sale, smnll 
hlocka and trimmings from tho 

cra te  mill. f»0e a wagon lend a t the 
mill. Fine to make your heavy wood 
burn wcil.—Shinliolscr's Mill.

25 l-e.o.d-4wp

legislature
lines.” t ■ ■ ■

Regarding hi* contemplated action 
to tighten up the provisions of t.he 
gasoline tnx law, Mr. Merchant said 
he would Introduce a bill to strike out 
tho words "at wholesale" in section 
seven nf the present law. “The law an 
it stands exempts the retail nerviee 
station of the wholesale oil dealers 
nnd they should not be exempted," he 
explained.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney*at-Law

r . ‘
Over Seminole County Bsnk 

SANFORD -!• FLORIDA

1923 SPRING MODELS IN

MILLINERY
A NICK DISPLAY TO SELECT FROM

W U M E iiS - l’Ienty Zt saw dust (rce 
nt Shinholser's Mill. I t ’s the right 

kind for tiling. 25l-e.o.d.I\vp

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

F irs t National Bank Building 
BANFORD FLORIDA

Statue tn Red Cross Man.
Capt. J. A. Pedh»w, tho American 

Red Cross comtulsrtoocr to Rudapyst, 
Is said to be the |uost popular iimu hi 
the Hungarian capital. Out of grati
tude for his relief work among the 
starving war victims, tho Hungarian 
government 1ms erected n moiittmcbt 
lc* him In tho city park, which wn* re
cently unveiled on tho seventy-fifth 
birthday of Count Apponyl, the "grand 
old mnn" of Hnngnry.—The Argonaut.

is u Prescription for Colds, Fev
er and LnGrippe., IFh the most 
speedy remedy we know, pre
venting l'neumnnirt.

HO Bouth Magnolia Avenue Hanford, FloridaCUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
■ MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c 
and mail it lu Foley & Co,, 2835 Shef
field Ave., Chicago,'III., w riting your 
name nnd address clearly. You will 
receive in return n trial packnge con
taining Foley’s Honey nnd T ar Com
pound for coughs, colds and croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills fur pnins in sides 
nnd back; rheumatism, backache, kid
ney nnd bladder alim ents;, arid Foley 
Cathartic Tablets, n wholesome" nnd 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for 
c'ohstipntion, biliousness, headaches, 
und sluggish bowels, Hold every
where.—Adv,

the police heliev 
hoto Into the ccllirv. which Incidental
ly, admitted the only ray uf Sight that 
penetrated thu place.

U ic. virtually In contlntulvntgbL 
tlit* poor old womith spent her day*.- 
gnawing a t tlm molding morsels passed 
to her a i Raul, sleeping when she could 
on the filthy pile of mg* nml old news- 
I .j .-r slm had huddled In one corner 
of her prison.’

KKATING AND DANCING, LAKE 
.MARY SKATING ACADEMY, WED* 
NE8DAY-NJGIIT. . 268-3tc

CHELLE MAINES
, *> LAWYER

—Court House 9  • •
Is nicelliig fho demand fo r good-pure wutur and there arc hundreds of
Imltlcs being dixtrihuted around the City at all time*. Every family 
of Snnfurd should get tho habit nml —

Grace V. Howell of cruelty toward 
her by attendants in the sta te  hos
pital nt Chattahoochee ts untrue. Will 
needn't have taken the troiHJle to 
deny Grave's assertion. But we would 
like to know why in samhtll he let her 
out.—Oculn Star.

Sentiment and Appstlts.
"I understand that one of your col- 

lengtifci voted for proldbRIon, In spite 
of tho .fact that "ho personally con
sumes convivial fluid*.''*

"Yes," replied .Senator Forghum, 
"Ilia heart was In tin) right place, but 
bis stomach wasn't."

Dyaa Examined Glasses Designed_
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt D.
. O ptldsn-Optom ctrist 

312 Boat F irst S tree t Sanford, Fla.

Mad Dog Bites Man on Woodsn Leg.
Orange, N. J.—llltten by n mint dog, 

which luckily nl tacked Ills wooden leg. 
Felix CartHjne tied up the milmal nnd 
then shot It. The deg lilt n small boy, 
nnd Carbone was ordered by tho 
health officer to’ tttt the animal and 
kill It.SAVE MONEY ON 

TIRES AND TUBES
f/' '

(>oi M)r VtlttH Ik fo re  Duylng

Pennsylvania
Vacuum Cub

Relief to Friend Husband.
"Has (lift.woman In politics Improved 

tbo conditions of lifer' 
"Undouhtfdly" replied Mias Cay

enne. "Worsen now’argue grenr qties- 
Gods among thctuselve* Juirend of 
making husbamls try to explain mat
ters they do not undcrstoniL''

The Dally Herald, 15c per week, 
week for 15c,

And our truck will-1*' a t your back door with it bott,lo of th a t puro 
w ater that all tho hotels, restaurants, drug stores and soda fountains 
arc using. • ' • MDR. R. M. WELSH

Graduate Veterinarian
Telephones: " Offico

CNTice 123 Opposite I*. 0.
Residence 257 DeLsnd. Florida

Coffee Boiled Over; Baker Dies of Oat.
Staunton, 111,—When boiling coffee 

flowed over tbo able* of tbo keltic nnd 
put out Untflro <m » gas range, Harley 
Atwood, n baker, was an'liyxiuted by 
tlm gas fume*.

And Be Sure It’s Elder (Spring* 
Use in That Batter:

Mrs; A. L Spencer 
SP1RELLA CORSETIERE 

Surtford and. DeJ.nnd ,
Get An Abstract Before Sllvertowh

1 DON’T  FAIL TO ATTEND TIIE 
LADIKH’ RANI) CONCERT AT TJIB

DON’T FAIL TO ATTEND T il
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niik thin week with tin1 flit am) the 
baby has malaria.

Rev. Albertrcirj, who has Just ri 
turned front attending the Synod j 
Ntwhvllle, Term., passed Mthrnuj< 
Wednesday on his way to Lake Mar 
Their daughter, Miss Violet, has n 
u  fitly married and her home is no 
in South Jacksonville. Mrs. Alher 
son has been III with the flu. We ni 
Kind to hear that Brother Albertan 
has again been returned to this (|-

Woodard Ilcrtlcson were ttucsts of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeasc Lee Sunday.

Rev. J. S* Clark will he with us 
»ltni!t for service next Sunday a t  3:.>0. 
in  the evening Rev. O. O. Kcknjd will 
preach at the Lutheran church nt a

Little Clifford llohinaon returned  to  
school this week. Mis face is healing 
nicely a fte r  the auto  accident.

GOLFBASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

BOWLING
TENNIS

BOXINGCHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

STOPS COUGHS AND COLDS 
Neglected coughs and cohLs lead to 

influenza, la grippe; nsthmn and bran* 
thitis, and the edd method of "letting 
it ra n  Its course" is rapjdly giving 
way to preventive treatm ent. Three 
generations' of users have rectified 
of the ciuick relief given by Foley's 
Honey and Tar from coughs, colds, 
emup, throat, chest and bronchial 
trouble. Contains no opiates—ingre
dients printed on the wrapper. Re
fuse imitations and substitutes. SDliI 
c verywhere.—Ad v.

VELVET JACKET WAS SYMBOL

Worn by Stevenson, According to 
Writer, a j Prcteet Against the 

Tyranny of Fashion.
Mrs. Goudonough and little son who 

are here visiting her sister, Mr?. ll;r. 
? ihi fio;v. St. Loui:>, »pefitthc week 
end a t Daytona.

A very pleasant Surprise party was 
held Saturday evening at the homo 
of Mr. nnd Mm. Forrest West at 
which over forty attended. Reddcs 
the homo folks, Miss Elmo Totnr of 
Sanford, Miss Lillian Glidcwcll of 
the W est End nnd John uml Hen 
Swanson attended. Music nnd nice 
re fm hn ien ta  I'Olcdr'Yto happy hour? 
till all loo soon it was time to g„

a position in town at the new l .are
te ria.

The road men are filling up the 
holes with c lnyon  the remetery road.

Grnpfvilla folks were badly scared 
by n tram p last Friday. Will Hen
derson collared him and the sheriff 
iam e out nnd got him. The doctors 
think him u lunatic. We are all safer

Thus gallantly he appears In niy 
tnlnd'fc-pye When 1 pause In rereading 
one of his bonks nnd summon up ii 
fantasia of tlm author—Itolwrt Louis 
tHevenson, gentleman nrimfttirer In 
life and letters. Ills brown eyes shin
ing In n swarthy fate, tils lean, long- 
enduring body adorned with a blnrk 
Velvet Jacket, Henry Vuil Dike prltes 
In ScribUcr'a.

Tills garment Is no disguise, but a 
symbol. It is short, so us not to Im
pede Idm with entangling mils. It is 
unconventional, ns u protest against 
tljc tyranny of fashion. Hut It Is of 
velvet, mark you, to match « Vermin 
nlcenot* of choice bud, preference of 
beauty—yes, ami probably a touch of 
bravura In nit Its Wearer's vagaries. 
TI* like the silver spurs, broad som
brero nnd gay handkerchief of the 
thoroughbred cowboy—not nu element 
of the dandiacal, Imt n tribute to ro
mance. Strange tlmt the moist genu
ine of men usually have n bit of this 
In Ibelr composition; your only Incur* 
able poseur being the fellow who af
fects nov'er to jmsn amt betrays him
self tiy ids nttltudo of scirti.

[If ennrse Stevcjison did not always 
wear lifts symbolic garment, in fact 
the only time I met him In the tlesti 
Ids clothes had a discouraging m.'Cin* 
bjntice to those of the re-t of us nt 
the Authors’ club In New York, And 
n few months ngo, when I traced bis 
"footprints on the sands of time" at 
Waikiki bench, near Honolulu, tlm 
picture drawn for me by those who 
knew him when bo passed that way, 
was that of n lank, barefooted, bright- 
eyed, Min browned man who dau'n- 
deretl along the shore in whlte-dUeU | 
trousers and a shirt wide open nt the 
neck, But the velvet Jin Wet was In 
Ids wardrobe, you may Is* Mire, ready 
for tilting weather and m-rn-don.

Did you notice what tile Jax papers 
d  (6 nay about’ Sanford windinglotary.-Merchants Will Not Play Tonight as Or

Brotherhood and Counteriginally Planned
Jumpers Will Hold the Cards And did yon notice that they raid 

the" rcar.on Duval fort war "ls*i-aU5u 
It was too hot," and "their boys* were 
not used to playing on n box Ilka 
court Unit Sanford uses."

The official opening of the second half of the howling lengue'tnkes place 
m ight, the first game lieing between the Merchants .and Jimmy Stew art's 
trotlierhood Club. It was originally planned that the Rotes would meet the 
Icrthants tonight, hut in drafting the second half schedule it was found thnt 
i o H er to take in the new d ubs nnd prorate these games corrertly, It would 
e better to Irt these two d ubs break into the league playing some of the 
hi tim ers rnjhcr than stage the first game botwtk-n themsclvs.

Tusday night, Congregalioiml Club vs, Mun’a Club, Wedneiday night, 
thase &, Co. vs. the F arm er' and Thursday night, Rotary vs, American I.e-

And they also ‘•aid—"maybe some
other reason ." N’mv we agree with 
them when it comes to “some other 
reason*," There was one other darned 
good reason why thel lost ifml that 
reason was none other than the fact 
that tire Celery Feds outplayed them.

Mre. Culp and Mrs. I). Robinson 
were Wednesday callers at the loimi 
ol Mis, Will Robinson.

Minnie Heck spent a couple of ev
ening* with he.- grandmother, Mrs, 
Westvrdick.

This It the official schedule for the firrt week of play, the balance of the 
rhedule now going throng hthc process of being drafted nnd will he publish- 
d Upon completion.

The alleys have all been worked over nnd waxed, nnd now pins will he 
sed tonight. With thg addition of two good chilis to the league, uml the 
•ague nircaily going good, thin second hnlf will prove interesting not only 
» the players but to the many spec ta t ora that witness these games. The 
nme atarfs i l l  Ti-IO shurp. I

Rev. Walherg wan a gito*t nt the 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Cntl Carlson. 

Mr. and Mrs, John • Bo Orel nnd

I’erliapr. Duvnl Was pot used to the 
eu.itln-rrf climate, ei riling front >o fnr 
"up north" and then, top, they may 
not have been used to the sire of the 
court, and all that, hut regardless of 
whatever their alibi high* Ik\  Sanford 
kicked cm off, ami that stands.

to Lei “burg Satuiday, where It will 
»novro in tin* High school nudttp- 

riuni, and be will la ter play Orlando, 
Do Land, Eustis and other nearby 
points. Rut tonight i y o u rlo s t chance 
to sea it in Sanford.

t h e  r e t u r n  o f  m i l e s
O'ROURKE WILL DRAW DIG 

ROW!) AT K. C. HALL TONIGHT
ci edit for w lu l tve do—never nan nn 
opportunity to got used to it, Hnd 
Duvnl been licked by some of the 
other f mrdlcr towns of the state, much 
talk would have been scattered about 
whnt a good team such uml sUfh n 
town had and how neatly they heat 
the fast Duval team. Hut when San
ford pushed 'em over, In or.e of the 
neatest and hardest fought games 
ever witnessed in many u moon, B 
was “ton hot". Duval plovera wore 
off form, and Sanford shouldn't have 
won" and so fa ith  and so on.

The Firm s listed below have partici 
pated in a cam paign conducted in 

• Sanford by Union Labor

Judging from the advance sale of 
ickets fo r the second showing of 
tic "R eturn of Miles O’Rourke" that 
ikea place tonight for the last lime 
t the R. of C. hall, the house will la
yer crowded and unless you nrc ear 
f, not only seating space hut stand- 
ig room ns well will be a t a prem- CHERO-COLAEDWARD HIGGINSMUCK, Inly mode! 

you want. Down 
paymentThis play, which was written by 

‘a lher Hennessy, was shown lust 
pring nnd proved so popular that 
tany very urgent requests were made 
or the second showing. Father lleu- 
essy hns changed tlie play some, 
tided o ther scenes, nnd made a change 
r  two in the cast.
The w riter witnessed the dress rc- 

varsal last night and can assure the 
tatrons of this show th a t it is well 
forth the time and sninll prices «sk- 
d, nnd that if it docs not please, it 
fill Ik* because you are extra ln.nl

FORD CARS and FORDSON Tractor? 
.101-.IDS East F irst S treet THERE'S NONE SO GOOD

EASY WAY TO CRACK NUTS
SHOES

FOR TH E FAMILY
OVERLANDScientists Recommend Use of Liquid 

Air as Dest Meant of Getting 
at Delectable Kernel.

CHALMLR
rums llk<¥ LLOYD SHOE STORIJimmy Stew art nnd bin Brotherhood 

team will meet Park';, im inter jum p
ers in the titst jump uff of the sec
ond half. The Merchants were going 
good at tin- tail * ml of the firpt half 
and the Rrutht-iliond hns n at rung 
team mi there should la- heap much 
fun at the old Tills ys tonight.

IIAIGHT & WIELANDLiquid air for cracking mil* t* ibe 
Intcst application of rcien- Sclrnee 
nnd Itiveiitloit relates thnt expert a at 
tlm tiallninil bureau of Mamlnrds In 
Washington Were appealed !o for n 
rneibiitl of breaking ib>- rdo-lD oP 
cltldia miU* witUoui iluiiingli'g the 
kernels. They found that It took a 
weight of nearly jt  nm In crack the 
slit-II*, and that after that effort (he 
meat of. the nut -.ins broken In iimuy 
small pieces.

Then they applied liquid nlr to the 
problem. They did not freeze solid a 
piece of fiibber and use It ns a baai
mer. n» {■ done In the classic stunt of 
plijiilea, but they-simply Ithmereed the 
nuts In liquid nlr for SKI seconds nnd 
cracked them easily without damage 
to Iho kernels. Now the physlclM* 
arc trying to find out whether tM*

NEWBERRY DRUG 
COMPANY

EFFICIENT DRUG STORE 
SERVICE.The cast of characters hirludn- some . in: 

cry good talent aimir-g-t the Sanford Jar 
icaple and they hnve all b in  will 
rallied under the par* >i>;d siipeivi 
Ipn t-f Father Henticr, y m d will pull 
ff the play jtinl na would be expected 
f -regular actors and act re- i r 
The curtain gee* uji ut U:to f-hnrp, 

lid between each net there 'w ill in- 
nudevillu mindwrs t in t  -ire bound 
o please. If you haven't a yet got 
four ticket, do it at on^cTu- the l.ol 
ninule may by t ,o la- ?? I itr m  g

I.KXINCTON,
UiiitR i.s nt*w 
Tires. Down 
payment

McLAULINS’
WATCHMAKERS JEW 

. OPTICIANS

wlers will pIcaMi take notice 
t 'otsgii g .itjut :d ctuli and the 
ill will play Tuesday n ig h t, 
nnd Chase Wednesday night 
ioti-Ti will pl.iv the American 
til in Thursday night. This 
is official.

C. W. STOKES
: u a ; i : i i : s  a n ii  m f .a t s-Him?

nî iit
Sanford, F it

t in y  will come out tonight —the tre a t money wch-atrae, SMITH BROTHERS
Incorporated

IT 'IfN IT F U E  and Mouse F u rn ish ia ti

Foot of F irst Streetnnis arc crown In Somli 
Tbelr dense, strong shells 

I during the war to make 
ror ffi* nutsks, nnd the oil 
kermis Is n valuable food 
copra.

SANFORD SHOE AND 
CLOTHING CO.

DEANE TURNER
STAPLE AND FANCY tiliOCfeltlES 

FRUITS ! \S l)  VEGETABLES^renh Country Kggs, dozen 15c
£?.
Vo. 2'/i Tnhle Peaches, can -Se 

[rish Potatoes, peck .. . Ph

All of That.
When tuy sumll daughter lu'catnc 

Inten-vicd in our ages I Inuttldngfy 
told tier tlmt I was v!-,t.-(-n and daddy 
t iveiily-nto-, After -■ e b arm-il to ctc.mi 
sin- addl'd i i ' j i a r  as the tdrtbda.'ii 
crime nnaind.

One day while she was playing nt n 
neighbor's the woman of the bmire 
M id: "Mary, d«* you know how old 
your mother Is?"

M ary answ ered: "Nineteen."
"Oh, she Ii older than tha t. Mary, 

T il bet idle Is t n enly.ttv or twenty- 
pevon."

Mary eame homo and told mu of 
the conversation, After my resent
ment of my neighbor's Inqulaltlv^neHs 
laid nuhslded I was nttinnil nt the un
intended compliment. I am thirty-lire.
— Exchange.

,..i to n- XVI It I get* the Uivl- [>,,
to the rhow that nlgh.t. It's  1>p 

treat ; nd Ii? want,1- you to M<t 
qit and ce the r haw without Sag-

Lower Price*

l.KXi.NGTON
ffcf.ranqe u:
Down
Payment

HILL HARDWARE GOA. SPEER & SONS

LADIES' READY-TD-WE VR ANDli(ifi ip iirk ty  re lie v e s  C o lds a n d  
Id tG rlp iic . C (m sll|M tlioa. llilim is- 
nesS -tind  H e ad ac h es .

HARDWARE AND BUILDERS' 

SUPPLIES

n anaa s aau ua.isag vasat n ecn nr HSMaasBCRMRsaitiiaaBax
The Herald for fir.*t vlaxs job war For quick results try  t, OLDSWOBICK K, 11)20 

passenger, a Ruoil cut 
t t y. Down flj
Payment    ti®American Silk*.

Ttiero nre some Interest lug phases 
of the official xPithtlcs with reference 
to the manufacture of silk goods In 
tlm United .State*, particularly those 
that have to do with the early history 
of tlmt Industry.

It appears thnt the making of silk 
goods In our country has grown rap
idly since (be year ISlSO. At that time 
only 1f> per cent of the allk used tn 
tlm United States wus homemade. In 
1S70 the perccnlnge of home mnmi- 
factured silk bad doubled; In 1SSO 
It bud tieeotoO more than 00 per cent; 
In IfflKi, To jht rent, while nt present 
It iif estimated to be In txccss of 85 
per cent,

A number ef other i
cars nt ymrr own price,
10% DISCOUNT WILL 

BE ALLOWED 
FOR CASH

The above cars have been thor- 
ouifhly ru-condttionotl nnd have: 
our iruarantco; add the initial; 
payment is small nnd the lull-1 
once on liberal muntidy pay
ments.

Call, w ire, or battier atill, come 
and look them over and Ret 
your choice.

MAIL SERVICE
Clip and use this blank Tor writing your want nd and mail it tu

(he Sanford Herald
1'or computing coat (,f want ads per insertion read carefully rates 
am! rules to thb left ami remit accordin'* to number of insertions 
of the ad you desire, Ilemit by Express Money Order, Draft, Post- 
office Order nr Registered Letter. Address communications to 
The Sanford Herald.
Name Amount * • •« * »*»*•* •
Address No. Days,...,........
Postoffiee ... ..... .a—...*.. . »*.••.♦........... ....... 1 O Hull
he Words "WanIed”, "For Sale,” etc.; and the Name nnd Address.

UhtHnlfird Ad* lc a wnriL No ad 
taken fnr lem* than Z.Tc and pu»d- 
lively no rlam ifird ads churged to 
any one. Coah must nruunpuny all 
order*. Fount the words nnd remit 
accordingly.

Models at .our be; lutifu! Show Rooms and Filling Station—*
IIif;h Grade Mechanic in charge of onr Repair Department.

S et In LIGHT .FACE CAPS 
Black Face, double the above i

Putting Her at Eaie.
We were lieing entertained at din

ner nt the home of n friend who had 
prepared n ruosf detectable meat, 

j Her de**ert bpd fulled nnd sbe hnd 
i substituted prune whip for which «be 
1 made apology.

1 said: "There lx nothing wc like 
(letter—whenever I haven’t  much to 
cat for a meal I nerve prune whip and 
our family think they Imd u tine din-

Prompt Service and Courteous Treatment 
Pay Us a Visit 1B. & 0 . Motor

COMPANY
Corner 2nd St. and Sanford Ave. 

SANFORD, FLA.

Telephone Number 101
.

Will accent Fords as a part. , 
payment

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S REST ROOMS-— *

SKATING AND DANCING, LAKE 
MARY SK \TING ACADEMY, WF.D- 
NKSDAY NIGHT, • 268-Mc

Arncrlen.

C IT Y were u m ' iI
dm rcoal f
front the
ulurllar to

ditle*
1 eit) 
-r the W hen ti

IifMtT. 1921 M o t h (•». f  ■
rash ti i s  »;n\

IJCICK LIGHT S 
Down Payment IN: $ 1 0 0

FORD TRUCK, $11)0.00 Cash
buys t His cat*.

WICK FOITt, late ntotlr 1.
1 town 
Payment $ l 4 ®
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FOR WAR on “LONG KNIVES” TRIBUTE TO AMERICAN GIRLS LIGHT ON PREHISTORIC RACE
Cashs Where Indian* Had Gathe 

Munition* Found In Cave In 
Wayne County, Kentucky.

Kipling a t HI* Deit Wrote With Com. 
plete Comprehen»lon of Their 

Many.Charm*.

Sclentltt Explain* How He Expect* 
to Determine Ag* of Ancient 

Central American Cities.

Thirty  yenrn ago, Iludynrd Kipling 
foiiml the Aiucrlcnn girl above com- 
pare. In “American Notes" h«* sold of 
her:

“Sweet and  comely arc the tnnlden* 
of Devonshire; delicate and of gracious 
seeming those who live In tho pleasant 
places of London; fascinating for ull 
their demurcncM the damsels of 
France clinging closely to their moth
er*. and with large eyes wondering at 
the wlrkcd w orld; excellent In her 
own place and to  those who under
stand her Is the Anglo-Indian 'spin' In 
her second season i tout the girls of 
America an* shove and heyoml them 
nil. They are  clever; they can talk. 
Yea, It I* said that they think. They 
ure Instructed In the folly and vanity 
of the male mind, for they have asso
ciated with 'the  boys’ from hoyhpdU, 
and can discerningly m inister to boll) 
vices, or pleasantly snub the inmessor. 
As certain of their own poets have

Consisting of High Grade Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, S 
ware, Cut Glass and many articles too numerous to mention 
goods to be sold at auction.

. . /" ' ■') __. _Ll.' .  '■ aai-Trr'^-
PROMPTLY AT

Our doors will swing open on the Greatest Jewelry Sale in the his 
tory of this city, an opportunity that seldom presents itself.

SALK SESSIONS AT 2:.*i0 AND 7:30 P. M.

Twenty-five Ladies Coming to the Sale Opening Day 
We will Give Each a Useful Present.

FEMALE dlELP WANTED.FEMALE HELP WANTED. FEMALE HELP WANTED.
UilM l«r n|f. r to#4 h» i.«*»• < ••• |* l««f« |toP»rp«vtw«ur tor v<,.<n». • ••«*<# •*#,•'«  »• •>*•<. « t%. X.

S P?oN fUAMe** k **-*.!•. IWaitr I *r l» Mr, WUM e4 I i *d P * "Jbi m4 AlA I• tr ie  !•* »* Ut** '*‘*1 l' I|**M M 1*11 •M'*'* I
IKU *» •*• "-** »■«•**•••> »♦-**-• r^  Uir f*»« ?*•»» t̂aPVlMlM, hI»*4 ••»»;* r  <>• Il PVi'Afll

MCE HELP WANTED.
JJJVvTAJiT. .
n^y*i4|i|»4 t« r»tinJ
■  #, im pr*»if«tiN •! 
CM liu-tf tM le Jn  J |  to* Nm t*fl •!/**•
MIIMtf*, lUU faU M' •ruMui itiiM»*TTTif̂ 4»Tf» t i */« l|M« »•*•!

fUfjP'n 4*111 fltMA HwHMM tp  I »• — ‘ ( tall I l» If Of tH
r rA .
llG» •• ht • I• *»m. • • '
/ hmmmiiui . fremV*1.  i|^ R-u NT*YiKtl«M u avotun 4tN«*l*i»*l4** f o  HMMml IM UAM̂ bU

riWSrWfTOrf'i|*IUAh*4fl \C1JHS*. I. Iw t l;i*a
fn-t.mmi KMt n/vh

IWvlMhl»"• ‘••W hWi
n iiiimmo— »■■• -- -»

I•*«! «. MfVrwUftr w The quick, practical way of getiinj? the people you
want is through a Dully Herald Want Ad. Want
Atls touch the lives of thousand* in some form «#f
usefulncaa. Their influence extends into every
nook ami corner of life. Their power reaches out
Into the m arts of business, providing positions tor•
workers and workers for positions. They K<» out 
Into the highways and byways on a hunt for lost 
valuables. They bring together the man an d 'th e  
business opportunity for which he is looking.’'They 
help to locate homes, apartm ents and room s. They 
spread news of genuine bargains in merchandise 
needed for home or office. Let

C! KJUC Nf «Bto<

oouf&irr

vRCv îftAlHrH. nm U «  w#«i m*#BX *4*I»W 4IHOM 1JF «*«• I H|M**W* # ¥•••*r* , ■
L%t fWuM rb i Ji -1«I •• ►»<»*• IS* ft-* •*«• kil *t i 1 •* *• *l*>U* «»4 **liif w*H
Lm^rDfriTTs-Tijr»pe*H««<* m< »#lI m su* fun • 14 !••••!*.*#*, • •'! M/ M
1 •V-^vrm-ibjrT.r 1 V il«-> 1tir m l»v , in'vTIN »;am«-• i’ a* . r
L i ^£ 3W »# II'OU'I# *4•'♦*>•y.*;/ ^
VtUiromc r  **—> ••«*< >♦ *• . . .  w <t* >♦ •L'|M Itotlll « | * '#«• tfK *»>•** *'*'* *#♦•**•*» V *?i

RE YOUR GUIDE iu TIME of NEED

mi <U?lr

-=*-**7l

The Highway Beautification mbet- 
|rg held by tho Community club nt 

Monroe Friday night brought
out nil tho good citizens of the vil- 
|,gv and quite n largo delegation from 
Sanford, Orlando nnd other point*. 
Karl U-hman, secretary of the Cham- 
btr of Commerce of Orange county, 
,r*s the speaker of the evening. .Mr. 
|/hm an outlined the plan of the coun- 

I ty ossoclatloiu for the beautification 
of the highways, and gtivc Idens nnd 
iuggcationz of other people upon the 
important question of beautifying the 

Untry. Mr. Lehman brought out very 
itrongly the way In which Orange 
county Intends to develop the plnn 

j IW| called for suggestions from oth
ers. He mentioned the stretch of road 
between First street and St. John.* 
river ns having such n splendid |»er- 
, active and natural beauty of tree* 
p i t  of the way nt least and said 
H-autlful shtubbery,, roses, vines and 
other attraction* should Ik* added. lle 
j jo  spoke of tho beautiful hyacinth* 
upon the reaches of the St. Johim riv- 
( r upon each side of the bridge and 
thought it best not to encourage ihi 
,pread of atrch hut ns they were then 

ut the a i mg. they wem bcauti 
ful anyhow—and the ncenery might 
h* prolonged hy the planting of pur 
pit- flowered Huugan-vjllne upon each 
,i(Jc of the road up to the vlllngg pro- 
p,*r. An organixatien conftAlttfr opt 
pointed by the l  haml>cr of Commerce 
of Sanford, met nt iJtke Monrtre or 
Friday evening and afte r attending 
the speaking and the program met t> 
foim the permanent Seminole coun 
ty Highway nsnociation with local 
hranche* in every precinct in the en
tire county. The following committer 
met in the auditorium after the ev
ening'* urcerrl os: Dr. HlacLman o! 
lake Monroe, chairm an; Judge llou*e 
Iroldcr, vice chairman. Airs. II. K. To
lar, Mr*. 11 < n i v Wight, Mrs. Drum 
munil. 'lr*. lit.:t > Hvcren, Col. lion 
Knight. Dr 
William*. Kent Hasceter, l!. \V. IVnr 

< >nr nf the feat'.;, u

Ttitlna of wliat once was n flourish
ing “munitions factory" are sheltered 
In n cave 14 miles east of Mill Springs, 
hi Wayne County. Kentucky. In the 
opinion of | ‘rof. a . M. Miller, head of 
«ho departm ent of geology at the Uni
versity of Kentucky.

Tills “factory,** according to Pro
fessor Milter, produced nrrow bends to 
•Ip the Shafts of Iiulluti braves whose 
no mail'* land, In the days before the 
squirrel rifle supplanted the boiv, was 
Kentucky.

l'rofcM ar Miller returned recently 
from a trip to Wayne county, where ho 
prospected for cave*, rockhouxes nnd 
"Id Indian village sites, favorable 
ground for the flndlng of extinct mam
malian remains.

“Two roekhousea and one cnvo’w rre 
exnmlntsl," lie said. “In one of tlie«e, 
iihniit fourteen mile* east of Mill 
Springs, numerous nrrow heads In vari
ous stages of eoniplerton were sent- 
toriil nt a stmllow depth over the floor, I sold: 
furnishing evidence (tint this shelter, - --i  Man I* Are and woman I* tow,
formerly w:is an urrow head w in kshop , Amt the dovll h« twins ami twain* to
of ntiorlglne*."

The other reckhouso nlsn gave ev l-! 
ilenots nf having been n popular resort 
of tin> alNirlglnes. Human lames found 
In the cave lend to tho belief that It j 
hnd been used ns u burial plnce.

blow.
“ In America the  tow Is soaked In a 

solution that ninkes It fireproof,‘in ale 
solute liberty and large knoulislge; 
eiinh«s|uently necldents do not exceed 
Iho n g u la r  pereentage nrfar.ged by! 
the devil for each dim* and climate

SCARED BY UNUSUAL SOUND ‘"“ •w

Prehistoric ruins In America will 
sihui be accurately dnfetl/ Tills was 
the opinion expressed In an address 
on "The .('hrauologtcal Yardstick of 
Ancient America," hy Sylvnnus O. 
Morley of the Caruegle Institute of 
Washington, before the twentieth In
ternational congress of Americanist*.

Doctor Motley's “ynnDtlck" Is the 
marvelous Mayan calendar hy which 
the  ages of tho ancient cttle* of Hun- 
tfinnlu nnd Yucatan will eventiuilly he! 
determined more secttrntely tlinn Hie 
sges of the cities of ancient Kgypt.

There wus a desultory trading In j 
llaynn  |Kdtery carried on with the ij 
peoples In Mexico. Pern nnd the south
western Fulled State*. This |Mitter> 
found among these oilier |M>o|de* and 
It* Mayan date determined hy com
parison with sim ilar imttery In «Vntrnl 
Amerlcn may lead to an approximately 
• re u n ite  date lietng si>t u|Min the cliff 
dwellings of tlie United State* and > 
ruins In Peru and Mexico, Diwtor Mur 
ley thinks. \

l ie  also told of Ids n*si*are|.e« In ti,; 
the gn-at walled elty of Ttiluin. In Yu- , 
catau. The walling "f it elty was e x - , 
reptlonnl In U m tra l A m ‘tint tm l lid* j}  
fortllled town on a IdtifT oveHooklitg;, 
the Caribbean * -a. with a wail on 
three land shies, represent* tlo* e n u le ifS

i n 1 RLi

' :

Mu»ic (7) of Motor Horn Droee Lien* 
From Oxen Which Had Beamed 

to Them Ea*y Prey,

SMALL BOY’S PLAN WORKED

The tool of n single motor horn hn* 
been found snfllrieht. In Africa, to 
Qtdet stampeded oxen and cause >t trio

Whole Lot Better Than Keeping Con- 
ttan l Watch for Marauding Oand , 

of Chicken*.

work which followed the breakdown 
of the gn*at Mayan clvill-atlmi In .the 
Fifteenth ci’nturv after «'iir!*\ when 
these early ilty-states fell to liglitiiig 
their own rniv.—Ity Seb la** Service.

YOUNGSTER HAD IT SIZED UP

One'tim e when Crank Wallace, stale
of llesh-huiitlng Ibms to slink away ■ entomologist, was it small Imv. says
Into the bu:hcs- 

Two native driver* were recently 
conducting u wagon drawn by slxtiwu 
oven in the railroad camp. In the wild* 
near Nakuru, the site of the new* Uu*ln 
lilslni railroad, when the oxen were 
attackeit hy thrt*i lions. The drivers 
Ih-d to nearby tree*. The oxen lie- f 
came panic-stricken nnd dashl-d down 
the roiigli road, dragging along the 
body of one ox. killed by the linn*, 
with the swaying wagon behind them. 
The lions follow ud tln-ir prey.

Pottlbly HI* Frank Announcement of 
Situation Wa* Something More 

Than a Guet*.the lndl:mn|Hiltx Slur. Ids father as* 
signed him to guard n garden fro:rt a 
lunriiuillag hand of chickens from a 
neighbor's 'mop. I-’rank did not like 
the Idea of wasting Id* precious boyish 
time on unprincipled chickens and set 
Id* wit* to win king.

lie hnn-d hole* through grains „f '» «"/!>*'nd the evening

A young teacher of the fourth grade 
In one nf the township sellout* near 
Ilullannpoll* marked her pupil*'* pa
per* nt her home, and occasionally had 
the assistance of some of tier friend*

Pian. M-cretaiy
Friday e\enii:R w.-.a the goo-l progrun 
pjt ell Ic. th • I'rllnrjl childiell. Thi 
tblor fuiriis, Culumbia nrd the great 
chicken stealing ease of Squn‘h coun
ty met the highest approval of tin 
tsdiencc.

The regular meeting of the Uommi*- 
<i*.y club will l>e held at the srhoo 
Friday, Feb. !*, nt which time a ape . 
tbl program \vill be staged. Aftei r"u,h
th* liUHines* of the evening, delight 
fjl refn him nt i will Ik- nerved. Tin 
public i invited.

Mm blackmail has rvlurne.l fron1 
* busira - trip to St. I'clershurtf.

greeted a Innie motorist at a curve of 
■tie road. He had no rifle, nail It wa» 
nine,-I an Ulir.ilr-cn'll* movement L4i.it 
look Id* baud to tin* horn billion. At 
tin* limt sound tlie lion* seemed nee 
pliissed. The motorist tlien blew loud 
nnd long. As the unenuny nnd sus- 
tallied shriek rose above ifir* clamor of 
the frlglitoned animat* the lion* slunk 
away among the locks, beaded for tint 
shelter of (he htt*h, null tint oxen 
■twang clear of the dust covered uuht- 
middle and came to a stop at the side

L0NGW00D
•v. -I i 

I t*w stole,
Mr*. Joseph Krcnlus of Anhevi'.b 

jirrived Thursday to spend some time 
I with her mother Mrs. George ix'fvD '

J. s. Dinkcl,
Mr*. K 1 Din!
Orlan.lD,

Tk. D'-'ifWi"
trrtai-i n.i-nt at
Jjy ev. "i» g-

Mr • h 11 '• <'
iLiiih ' orn nrri
Fax ing niotoreti
from 1T -ii tLI in.

Heard Here and There.
"Opportunity,” divulged tint hen- 

perk, "knocks Inn mice, |ir<*\lug It I* 
not of tlie feminine sex."

"Might," explnlneil tho Idg tunn 
gently to the little man whom he wn» 
poiunu'llng rather ungeutly, "Isn't 
right, hut It helps n whole lot."

“Itellgtnn," cried tin* atheist, “Is n 
lazy explanation "f mystery."

“Tilings left uiikiIiI," wept* the »m- 
suecejwfnl Illrter whoso object of illr- 
tntluii refused to respond with even a 
-Ingle syllable, “nflen hurt more than 
tMiig* spoken."

“IS....  bull!"' nn.nered the baby
win u inked tils opinion of a piece of 
free verso Just read him.

corn, tied notes to the end of a thread 
ntlnehed to tin- grain* aftd set tlo* Imtl 
Tin* f, nlisli raiders fell for tin- til>k. 
1‘rlglilellejl In tlie fluttering Uxle- a 
few ini'll* « from till* end* of llielr Dill- 
and tlie sensation of Die thread* In
llielr Ihronl*. I lie I'lilekells went llj. 
Ing Inline .mil tore nroin. l the yard 
‘Ihi* atirueteil tin* owner and tin'
i l i h k e n *  w e r e  e n i ig l i t  n in t  l.oli-.r re . i . l
Till* 1* wbal they read:

“I've h -ell over lo Wallace's tills 
afternoon."

Tin next day the Marne tiling m*- 
eliried and lid* Is w hut the notes sahl 
t Im I day:

"I »• mi, t.i-d out Walim e's union 
hel l  to d a y  “

i in Hie ildrd day the notes read: 
“Say, lioiv llslen: This is Ihe la*t 

day I'm going over In Wallace's mid
e o i n e  lull I. tillre."

There. w a * no fourth day to tlie 
story except that th" owner nf tlie 
cl||et;rnx and tlie father of young Wal
la's! nearly got Into a light.

One evening the grades were eveep 
ttonully low on the papers and tlie 
next day at School, the yeting teacher 
told her pupils Ill'll one of her friend* 
laid helped her mark ttie paper* and 
that *lie was realty ashamed of the 
poor luniks, and she wished them t„ 
do lieiii-r next lime.

The next day the marks .were eon 
sh'i-riddy higher, so she laid the dill 
dn u how glad she was In the lue 
pnoelilelit nild that slig Wits ptulld to
haw* Iter frb-nds see how hrlglit the ■ 
pupil* were.  ̂ ;

After making tills nnnoiini-emcnt. 
she htuslied to lieitr one of vhe |i,,ys 
*ay Jn a load whisper, "H'tn! lb* was 
"\er again last night."—Indian.ip.,II- 
Newi*.

He Auto Look Bad. •
"Good nfterny*>u, Mr*. Jonvsl" ex- 

rlalined Mf. 1’̂ xwn. “Wlmt a cnlml- 
dence, meeting yoti. I ran Into yuur 
hustiuud an hour ago."

•■||o«v funny I" replied Mr*. Jones. 
“And how did you think he was look
ing?"

“Pretty poorly.”
I ortt find dnughti'F Mi 

veil Friday iifternoor 
through in their cat 

T e n n .

Mr. ami Mr*. George l-eVigne wor« 
in Ortnrulo' Thurmlay. • 

Maurice Cluitsor was n visitor in 
Iktvn Thui stluy.

Mr. Iinblc am! Mr. JohiiKon of Win- 
I*-r I’a ik wcie in iowni Saturday in 

itdeif t (,f the new Winter I’ark 
Inmtlii.

-ay that. INeryono *:iys he I* look
ing* much neiter lately."

“Well, lie looked laid enough an 
hour ago," *ald Mr. Ilrown.

"I wonder why tha t was," said Mr*. 
Jones.

“Oh, I can tell you thnl," snld Mr. 
Ilrown. "You see, I was In tn.v car 
wlfen I ran Into him."—Farm Life.

Topography of the Air.
Kxploratloti* of ihc ulr have re- 

VimIi*| an a-iunislilng thUnllrnc** of 
amingi-ment In it-' layers, nllhougti. 
i f c u r s e  the delall* are  eottllnualty 
• 'ringing lay , in Knglnid. h i-  dt
r i s  | e i |  Id* s l l l d l c s  o f  I b n i l l l i g  h a l l .......
lo a - o l u l h ' l l  i d  t h e  i |U c s t lo l l  o f  I h e
Influence of tho topography of the 
earth '* Mirfare on the xtnte of the air 
above It. lie  litulx, among other tiling*, 
that the disturbances produced by hills 
and valley* are .transmitted to im an 
'expectedly great elevation, affecting 
the lower ynd lulildle stra ta  Ihrongli- 
out. A general eflecl n o t i c e d  is that 
Ihe velocity of llie wind, or of a cur
rent of ulr. Is Ini rcusi'd over a Idll 
unit dlmlidshi'd over a valley, ll Is 
t h o u g h t  t h n l  s i m i l a r  o h  - i t  v i i th ' t i - ,  ^ , a  
••rally dlstrihtiied, would fuinlsh us 
with n real topography -of the air.— 
Wnshlngtiiii Star.

New River.
Abbe Merniet, a f a i a o u s  w a f e r  

d i v i n e r  n n d  explorer, lias d l x r n x e r e d  
In tin"Mont lllune region a great mil* i 
terrmieati river, with a volume of 
about rsl.000 galleiis per tuluute. I: 
mas from the base of the mountains 
under the Haleve and Jura Alps, This 
river, which Inis been nnnied "I'nuv- 
I',id le s . " '  seipls nut imifiy brunches, 
w h i c h  have formed little lakes and 
well* o f  pure nnd extremely mild w r i t e r  
|u  I h e  u o r l h e i i s t  d e p a r t  U n t i l  s  o f  
F i u i i . e  n n d  In Miuic southern Swiss 
r m i t o n * .

Alibi" Merniet deela,cs Unit tlie vvn 
l e r -  of the "Haux-I’elles,” at ii depth 
of 75 to IfiO feet, have carved out tin 
d tr the mountain wondcrfyl cjtvcrtta 
amt grottos, full of stalactites and 
stalagmite*. Some of the caverns near 
Geneva are t)U feel Idgli nnd led feet 
hro;ul.

I

t

i- II. 1-nwson of Kiscimmec was 
|trvi«actiiig basilic,m in tuwn Hntur* 
4»y.

Mr- J. M. McGbntiey, Mrs. Halo- 
l**>' ro d J. T. McGhaucy motored up 
I tam Dunedin nnd while here were 
Ithr guru- of Mr*. T'.illu*.

••«rdy and Mi**,Johnson of 
I tabt I’ark wflro th* guest i of Mr. 

Mrs. K. K. Hardy ono day ln»t 
ftk. *•
Mr. and Mr*. Schumnn,* MU* EdUh 

I-fhuman imd Mr. nnd Mrz. E. E
, dA' Wt‘ro visitor* iu Orlando Snt* 

*
«k and dfttlgbtef ‘ 'arrived 

F»taniny ^-om, AJaluc uipl. i^re theP*«t* of ira. ltTglit.4 1
L )r' N errili. Tup|>eMocUm>d u4 the 
Mirary Tiotiday cvcnlhg under the 
pa*plccx of the Womnn'd Civic League 
i /  lla*oJ »up|KT fo r the ben- 
I 1 of th '' Woman'* Civic Ix-nguc will 
i f  T 1'1 on ‘he evening of Feb. 2, at 
F library. Mr*. H ardy and Mr*. 

nrc »n charge.

Unl»y.
Mr*. Chut; 

p»tmtUy 4o

I?°  ^ er“ld for firs t clnxs job work, 
‘he Daily Herald, 16c per xveck.

Cures Muiaria, Chills 
r U U  ?nc* Cever, Dengue or 

Hilious "

Short and Sweet.
Following Is the weekly corre*pond- 

cnee between n wife nt the «oa*hore 
nail her Inttbaml In town. They linvo 
been married a lot of yenr* nnd Ihe 
letter* from tho lonely xvlfe are of a 
touching nature. They are all 'alike 
and *«• nre the replies.

Dear Fred— I'lense *cnd check.
Dear Lottie— laclosed flml check.— 

New York Evening Mall.

Mighty F*w Do.
"Why don't you Join n S"lf clubT" 
"Man, I don't know how JjKlduy 

golf." /
“That's no reason. Ninety percent 

of tho golf clnh members don't know 
Low to play tbu game, either."—De
troit Free I'res*.

Merit St. Michel Abbey Rettored.
Tourists who visit M»nt Kalut-Mlehol, 

off the coast of Normandy, will And 
the Itonedlctlno abbey wldeii crowns 
II* summit restorisl for wurshlp. A* 
early ns the Eighth century Mont 
flalnt-MIrhel, possessed religious ns- 
Hocfntlons. lint tlie present Imtldbig* 
only date from the Thirteenth to tlie 
Sixteenth century. Tho height of the 
thur'li exceeds the height of the rock 
upon wtilcli It HtamU li*i feet, nnd 
the granite of which ft I* built wa* 
brought hy limit front the Isle* of 
<'hnusey and hoisted up tlie steep Hide 
»f the hill. Since 1874 the Mont has 
been under the cure of architect* ap
pointed hy the Ministry tie* lleaux- 
Art*, and hy their research and coo
lant 11 Oil tho nhhey fortress now ap
pear* In utmost It* former grandeur.

Record Earth Girding.
Tho fn*tr*t trip nromur the world, 

consuming -'ll day*. 21 hour* and -'Ml 
nt toot «•*. wo* mode hy John lleury 
Mean, In lOlfl,

To Test Jar Cover*.
Screw tho top' on the Jar without 

the rubber. If tbu thumb mill ran 
t,o Inserted between tlie cover and tho 
glass, the top Is usunlly defective.

Population In Belgium. 
According to tho latest ofltdal fig

ure*. the population of Italglinn le 
7,478.84tr.

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THE 
LADIES' BAND CQNCHKT AT T|J

Frozen Eggs All R igh t 
Frozen eggs are good eggs. Ho con

cludes H. K. Ilohlnson of Chicago a f
ter finding that uibT<>*C(qilc examlna-
th-a, fnM-zIng test, Im-utiatlon, shaking
te*t, nnd effect of nlr nnd light testa 
were met n* well by tlie *ollillfle<l n* 
hy the freslt egg. lie deduce* that 
fine mayonnaise dressing whlrti held 
well In n wnnn rmim for 30 day* hnd 
been motto from tho refrigerated 
product. •

Units* Humanity Changes.
" “Do you think that tho trouble* be

tween capital and labor will over bq 
permanently adjusted 1"

“I don't know," replied Kenntor Sor
ghum. "I’m ufrald there will always 
he peopln who want work without,pay
ing for It anil other people who will 
want pay without wbrklng for I t"

Ioub* Fever. . jur-t. -school.' f U M X
~ ~  1 * : . •.  - - . . . .    i _ Jt . -  . = —   ^  jx—m »a */•« * >#>kk4i

SKATING AND DANCINtJ, LAKE 
AttY SKATING ACADEMY, WED- 

NESDAY NIGIIT. ,

What’s the Use?
The htndncsH mi a suhtnhait line had 

itti'ti a»«-d very iti|ihllv lull tht-n- w,-i* 
n,it '-iiniigh trains <>r -ur< to ei-<-"tn 
mmlnte the passenger*. The over- 
crowding ca it set I many s«-rlou* discom
fort*. The supertiilindent was culled 
ts-fore the board of din-dors and vvn* 
asked: . -

“Why don’t you Immediately put on 
nmre tntIA* nod car*?''

"Well," he ri'plliil, "what would he 
the ti*e? They are settling *n fiyt 
along the line that the peopi,, would 
till them up nnd overcrowd them Juei 
a* Ik-fore."

Brisk Demand for Copper.
A hnnlwnru company consume* 

about 8,000.000 pounds of cop|M-r tut 
litniIly. There are pins, Imlts, hinges, 
screw*, plates, dlsi-', nails, tuldngs, 
wire* nnd easting* of nil kind*. In u 
hardware store (lie choice range* nil 
the way front a bras* phi to n Hk» 
pound copper pot—from n tints* hair
pin to a samovar. Even the cuspidor 
and Ihe lint** rail of tlie ex-saloon ure 
repres' niijL

Pat at a Linguist.
I'nt and Nornli were sitting In the 

tbanter hefure the performance begun, 
when the girl observed tho word "As
bestos" on the lire curtain nnd In
quired what jt meant.

"Whist I" mild Tut. "and don't he 
displayin' ycr Ignorance. Don't ye 
know that 'Asbestos' Is the Iuitlu word 
for 'Welcome?' ” — Hoaton Evening 
Transcript.

Rtgular.
* A minister from a country dlidrlrt
Imd Jimt moved Into the motlnn pic
ture colony, nnd n frl'-ml wa* n*klug 
how he llkt-il hi* new pastorqte.

"Very-well," n-plled tho pnitor. "I 
am doing very well here."

"M a ty  of marriage*, I expectT" 
*"Oh, ye*,” aald tlie parson, I hnro 

my regular customer*.—Aniurlcan La- 
( ‘.un Weekly. *—

The Herald delivered six times «l ( *
week for I6c, ,
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